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lied to the hair over night, 
lightest rrrf or grey A«nr to 
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t. Any person may, there- 
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tr, if applied to the skin, 
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flenttemur this. Never aioce tire days of the Reformation—never, 
perhaps, since the days of the Apostles, hes toe 
Church been so thoroughly awake to her responsi- 

y. or so clearly certified of lier privileges ; and 
the old and the young, and the nch and the poor 
have identified themselves with her, in this gracious 
this glorious work. So that in every city and al
most in every town and hamlet in the land, there is 
a Society similar to that which we have now orga
nized and established among Churchmen here, and 
just in proportion to the zeal manifested for the ad
vancement of the Gospel abroad, has been the in
crease of piety at home. And this will always be 
the result of our Missionary Society's, as sorely as 
light and heat most spring from piling together the 
enkindled but scattered embers on the hearth. The 
gracious lover of our souls has made this merciful 
provision ; the good we intend to others is the good - 
We secure to ourselves. It is promised in the un
failing word. It has been realized in the experience 
of thousands. It has been promised and realized 
alike to individuals and to communities—in the 
common offices of life, the kindest is generally the 
happiest man The dispensers to the sick are they 
whose own beds are made easy in their sickness, 
and they who comfort others are enabled to do it 
with the consolation wherewith they themselves are 
comforted But if '.Ins tie true of individuals and of 
those offices of roert-y, which ore performed for the 
poor and perishing body, how much does the fact 
rise :n importance when applied to things eternal in 
the Church, and when the great object be Catholic 
prayer and united labour in the extension of the 
knowledge and the mercies of the salvation of God.
If the Christian may be lure of any thing, it is un
doubtedly of this, that upon such an occasion, his 

d his alms rnay go up as я memorial be
fore God
plify ilii». Wh« I

zealously maintained, the piety of the people 
blv me reused, and whenever we exercise the 

to propagate the precious faith in which 
r* passed to their rest, that faith will he- 
e fervid, more potent, and more victorious 

in ourselves; and so plainly is this indicated, tlmt 
our missionary work, altho" the work of God is no 

d work, inasmuch as we are enabled not 
only to rejoice that by our means Christ is preached 
to others, but ate privileged to appropriate the- 
word of the Go«pel to ourselves. “ Blessed are ye 
that sow beside all waters, tlmt send forth thither 
the feet of the Ox and the Ass."

In England the mighty object of|these Socie fee 
is to send the Word of God to benighted and hea
then lands, and to assist the poor Emigrants in our 
own Colonies with the Ministry and means of 
grace. For these blessings, the Church in this 
town has long been indebted—from its earliest set
tlement by your loyal fathers until this moment 
when 1 address their loyal children, you have draw u 
largely upon the Christian love and cluistian liber
ality of England. And w hat is the inference ?—
" Freely ve have received ; freely give ” You ore 

are not insensible to this

marvel how it were possible that so fmere i trifle 
coir Id so entirely divert her thoughts from herself. 
She had the fear, too, of having given offence to 
lrer kind friend, and she was subdued and humble 
enough when Da my

Too much intent on preparing another bed in 
the room, and in making arrangements for the night, 
she had no leisure to observe Catharine’s altered 
looks. In fact, she had forgotten every 
the delight Ilf having a companion, and .......
who would be likely to create some bustle and con-

She assisted Catharine to
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So handing over a enp of tea and a moffin, she 
prevailed on і he timid stronger to eat.

When the servant disappeared with the tea-things, 
the woman drew her chair near the stranger, first 
putting the candle on the mantlepiece, that the full 
light might fall on her face.

‘ It is very awkward. Miss/ 
people to 
knowing each other's names.

1 My name is Deidamia Withofstofifield, and 1 am 
housekeeper fu Mr. Bmgley : but 
a little too lung for common use, I 
Field, and if you please, jolt may

‘ Then yuu are not the mistress of this house 1 
said the young person, rising. ‘ 1 am sure that I 
am doing wrong in staying, for if may injure you 
if it be known that you have taken in an entire 
s'lr.mgt-r.'

Sit yon down. What 1. that have been honse- 
er to Mr. Bingley for six-and-tweiity years, 
dial is ever since he was born ; and a kind- 

ntlemau he is loo,) cannot I invite a friend 
You know hot little of Mr. 

Besides, make yourself easy ; 
present, and so isr.lsey.oor cook : she 

...... .! opportunity of going home to see her mo
ther ; and our waiter, an impertinent fellow as 
ever lived, be has gone with Mr. Bingley ; so that 
there is no one at hoirie hut the little black girl, old 
Jack, and myself’

Reassure» by this, the yoUng stringerfelt much 
relieved, and tears, for the first time fell from her

‘ Thank heavnn fin this mercy/ 
raising her clasped hands. ' Oh,
Field,
w orld ; and wlmt would have liccmuo of me if yull 
had not given me leave to stay here this night f

‘ Well don't let in talk anymore about it/ said 
the good Damy, taking a huge pinch of «hull', for 
she was getting exceedingly nervous, as mental ex
ercise always Ind an effect nil her. ‘ Спіне let us 
talk of other matters. ' You have not told me your

* My name is Catharine—Catharine While, said 
the young woman, blushing deeply.

• Well. Miss White, you are just us welcome with 
a name as without one.'

‘ Call me only Catharine/ said she, hastily} * 1

he m'u'ht now be driven, were too much fur her ; 
she wrung her hands.

Poor Damy, seeing this fresh burst of sorrow 
had no other resortree bnt her snuff-box ; egam she 
presented it, again it was refused. Я їм had tried 
every effort at consolation, and had not succeeded ; 
and «be sat with a snuff-box in one hand, and a 
pinch of snuff in the oilier, looking ruefully el her 
young companion.

‘ This will never do.’ fhongl 
creature ; ‘ sho will kill herself 
so making sundry guttural efforts, for sympathy had 
produced a thickn-.ee of speech, she commenced 
another strain.

‘ How beautifully your hair curls, Miss Catha
rine ; do*S it curl nriliirally V

‘ Y es. it curls naturally/ said the young woman, 
rousing herself.

41 do not see well fry candle light, but 1 think 
your hair is black.’

• No, Damy, my hair is brown. I suppose that 
the wetting it got this morning, makes it appear 
darker than ills'

' Your eyes are black, however.
* No. they are dark blue.’
4 Yes," said the Simple ha my. 1 | know, that lie-

ing in the rain, and such a rain, too, is enough to 
alter any one's features. I dare say that yuuf eyes 
will appear several shades lighter—tchrn tiny get dry 
— she was on the point of say ing, but Catharine sun-
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l.llilCHsrtr.n r returned.
On the first day of November, in the yen 
'itog woman was walking np one of the 

of New York, accompanied hi 
hoy who carried her por 
one O’clock, and the rain, 
drizzle at first, now, with a eba 
down in torrents, so that it was 

one could proceed, і

r I SCO, a 
narrow 

an errand- 
Щ was about 

which had been a mere 
nge of Wind, poured 
with great difficulty 

any one could proceed, oven rthineumbered 
an umbrella. The little boy, with the sharp

sir- 1-М began she, 'for two 
in the same room together, withoutйlftf.rxm MI.L9. 

itesl Secret Discovered ! 
s—has been the try for the 
s been effectually tried, and 
died, and died : and why 7 
as not necessary, but too 
/ifhont the tonic to follow, 

Pnrge, yon must ! The 
'food mn«t he carried off— 
them prevented. Prevent,

■■ thing but 
one. loo.lit the tender hearted 

if she grieves thus /my name being 
am called Dau.y 

callthat prepare herself for the 
night ; and after covering the fire, and extinguish
ing the light, she too'; possession of the col that had 
recently been brought in the room.

Now it was in the stillness of darkness and when 
the mind was quieted by prayer, t 
of the storm was heard. It did not seem possible 
that a vessel could remain safe eveiyn the harbour 

Catharine, although much agitated by the events 
of the day. and vexed, too. with herself for the in- 
decOrotis folly of the everting, was soon asleep, for 
she was exhausted by sea-sickness and her arme 
and her laughter at Damy's propensity, although it 
was ludicrous enough, was .is much in consequence 
of irritated nt n es, as of (lie cause that excited her 
mirth. Her last determination, before she closed 
her eyes, was to return to the ship, and get fresh 
information from the captain ; for she concluded 
that the boy would not return to the vessel immedi
ately. Shu felt certain that the simplicity of her 
hew friend could not be of much service in the way

With iiiuwiviia, * law iiiuu ut.j , mu, ins# паї
north-easter in his face, and wet to his skin, be 
to murmur : whilst the 
perplexed and annoyed 
mg to encourage him.

Just at this insi
opening door, made llm young strange 
turn her bead, which action tansed her 
hitherto kept up 
upward*, mid in an 
and sent by the fill;
A fall, thin, el 
nflt of the half-ope 

the distress

young wortiart, scarcely less 
than himself, was endeavour-

that the fullnessНШШЯШКШ
instant, a noise proceeding from an 

nade tho voting stranger start-end
itfrefcln aitwiirtit*.

tin -Jan. k. Sun. s. noun.|H.
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live to snob immense ages, 
rs of yonth or middle age 1 

nd. The Chinese Blood 
ey work upon and 
idard femc.iy. These 

Temperance Bitters, taken 
hen the system and prevent 
hase humours which infest

dtieh action caused her umbrella, 
with great skill and effort, to bend 

instant it wn* shivered to pieces, 
e fury of the wind to a great distance. 
elderly woman. With her
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head thrust
hëd door whence the noise issued, 

feein." the distress of th« stranger, begged 
enme in until the rain abated. The little hoy. not 
finding the lure of two shillings sufficiently strung 
to induce him to encounter further difficulties, seiz
ed thi* opportunity of laying down the portmanteau 
no the steps, and milking hi* escape. Too much 
embarrassed with cold, wet garments, and pa і 
feelings, the young woman (lid not nt first miss the 
hoy, hut when the porffriaiifeeif was taken in and 
ifiegdoor closed, she begged that he might he allow
ed to come in from the storm. After looking up 
and down the street to no purpose, the door was 
again closed, and the shivering stranger was taken 
to a neat, comfortable room, where there was n good

lly increase by purges, Hurt after В tty. then, these 
weekly the pills, and daily 

>e or have been invalids for r v ii Lit- і n s t it i: t і u a s.
1 Damy laughed aloud ; and taking n huge pinch 

of snuff, inflictive of her satisfaction, she continued 
her ohservalin

or years, you will find the -, 
off. and prevented from a W 
stlnw hue of sick m-ss change * -
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;y> said she—and 
tnv good Mrs.

of advice. She knew. too. dial it was improper to 
stav in a house whose master might he displeased 
with the housekeeper's hospitality. She dierefore

sill that of mine ; hut it hasу thought.
served to make you smile ; and such pearly white 
teeth I never saw, and I dare way you hate a good

• When I get dry,’ added Catharine,
4 Nu, 1 have nôt much color ; I at

lining glow of health an

numerous of these hrillian 
nice forbid an attempt to put 
і use those medicines, and 
and strength shall bo you re. 
linns that come with them.

COUNTERFEITS, 
luy no remedy of the kind 
i—O. C. Lin, M. D. on the 
notice as follows; 
to Act of Congr 

:t„ in the Clerk's 
p United slates for the south* 
irk.”
genuine.
fc. Co., New-York. aft the 
or the United states afld

DOCTOR O'LI.V 
II shops, and at si. Jolm by 
ey. J. Elliott, Messrs. Thus.

in theam the most friendless créât
і quilting Dairy early in the morning, 
w a « the farthest from Damy's thoughts 

Я he, too, had her reveries, and was more impatient 
for the murning than poor Catharine, who certain 
of a shelter for the present, was in no haste to r.se 

d herself when Damy opened the 
breakfast was ready

resolved on
Hill thi* We have innumerable case» to exem- 

cause of Christian Mis-colour'--
aga’n ami- 

u geliertillj/liltg.

• How while your hands are. and what tiny, slen
der lingers you have ; and for that mutter, Mr 
Bingley has very handsome hands.

The mention of this gentleman"
Catharine again to a sense of her embarrassing si
tuation. She had several times heard Mr. Bing- 
ley's name mentioned, ami every time she felt that 
she was nh Intruder, and she shrunk from the bare 
possibility of hi* being displeased with Da ill v for 
giving her shelter. In her UWti mind, she ran hasti
ly over the events of her brief life ; for she was 
scarcely eighteen. Blio had been overwhelmed 
by я recent occurrence, and uow, precarious as was 
her present shelter, site looked forward to the mor
ning a* to the commencement of new troubles, hard
er for her to hear tliaii any she Intd yet encountered. 
Hiding her face with her hands, she bent down in 
grief.

This was more than Danty cottldj stand ; just, 
tun, us she thought she had overcome every difficul
ty. All Iter attempts at consolation had only tended 
to aggravate, and she became more and more ner
vous ; and when in this irritable state, she look, 
unconsciously, n prodigious quantity of snuff.— 
Sneezing was thus brought, which sometimes lasted 
an hour or two. Hhe had been in o perplexed state 
all day, and her symyathies having been wrought 
up to the highest pitch for the interesting young wo
man, her malady came upon her. and the first 
sneeze that she gave find more power over Cntlin- 
rille's ear, than any thing that had hitherto been 
urged. It tang through her head like the slam
ming of doors, and the ruttlit 
It certainly was an awful 
little rfit sneezes, hut such n 
exult in—one nt a time—hut 
what a consternation would seize him, were he to 
have two—hoy. three of these maeuirimit sneezes 
nt a time, as was Damy's case. Neither romance 
lior real grief can go on whilst the parties are sneez- 
ing ; even the acute sorrow Under which Catharine 
at this time labored, was suspended whilst her friend 
was thus rioting.

• Have you been long addicted to this practice, 
Domv ?'

• Why. bless you. Miss Catharine’— 
have snuffed ever since 1 was a little g 
she sat again, sneeze—sneeze—us if 
would fly out.

Now. what could Catharine do Î She gazed at 
her in aslonishnomt at first. No sympathy could 
he shown or received for an affliction so preposte
rous ; for, affliction it seemed—lor Damy, as each 
round of sneezing wcilt oil", was foiced to press her 
poor, thin hands tight over the bandana handker
chief, to keep her rib« in their place.

Catharine в look of amazement gave way. and 
the ludicrous was so apparent, that a titter seized 
her. And before Damy had rung half a dozen peals, 
she laughed aloud.

Sneeze—sneeze—continued Damy ; and she sfa- 
red, in the most rueful manner, at her young gn 
mirth; and between every sneezo, which ben 
almost double, she snatched the opportunity 01" tur- 

hersell" quickly to stare at Catharine, who. 
igvr able to restrain herself, had hidden 
the bed-clothes.

regular lit having subsided by degrees. Da- 
able to attend a little to w hnt Whs parsing :

est's appa-

SIOIIS I-
has visibly 
endeavour' If our Elsey were nt Imme/ said the woman,—

• 1 could borrow a few chillies fur you, fur though 
you are much thinner, yet you* aro nearly of a 
height. I think, however, as you aro so wet. that 
you may Venture to lake a pinch of snuff, Miss ) 
it will cheer roll as it often docs me, and come near
er the fire until I return.’

The few articles comprised я whole suit ; for the 
poor, young stranger had lint a dry thread on her.
8lie seemed sad and spiritless, and was scarcely able 
to make an apology foMhe trouble she gave ; and 
on being entreated to lie down, she suffered her 
self to he led, unresistingly, to a lied, w here she had 
scarcely rested a few minutée before she fell asleep.

The good-natured woman, who had thus com
forted her, now hung up her wet garments, and 
then proceeded to tho kitchen to eut her own din
ner mid prepare some little refreshment for her 

lieu she awakened.
the good woman took a peep 

e was still asleep.
The evening begun to close, and the storm, in

stead of abating, seemed to increase. The boy did 
not limite Ids appearance, mid the young Woman 
had been in a heavy slumber for four hours. The 
shutters were now closed, n candle 
and a ten-tuhle wns rolled gently into 
little black girl, whilst the woman of 
lowed her with the tea-thiiig*.

• Hmv soundly the poor girl sleep».' said she to 
the maid ; * even tho creaking of the rollers has not 
awakened her. Plie must have been very tired, but 
tile cordial that 1 forced her to lake has helped to 
lull her. Take a pinch of ami If, Hetty—but. no— 
you are too young to snuff, or else it would he a 
comfort tn you ; but yon need nnt now walk on tip
toe ; it is time for lier tu owukcu. (So dow n and 
bring the portmanteau/

It was brought in mid tilnced on n chair near the 
lire ; and the noise that Hetty made in putting it 
down, caused the stranger to awaken. She raised 
her head, and like nil persons alter a harassed day 
and n sound sleep, seemed nimble tn collect her

' You Imd a good nap, Miss,’ said the woman of 
the house, approaching the bed.

The «unify, discordant lone in which this was 
ftllly nwakened the young strange 

recollected the storm, her change of garments, and 
the kindness of the person w ho stood heforo her.

• I could not m first/ 
lied, ' recollect where 
I have given you--! 
have slept a long time. I 
the little hoy returned 7*

While she was thus hurrying through these sen- 
tenccs, the woman was assisting her to rise. They 
then approached the fire ; and the black gill placed 
the tea-table between them.

• Ynnr kindness oppresses me/ said the young 
woman ; • Imw call I he grateful enough to you for 
tints sheltering a stranget f But I must not trespass 
mi ynnr go «does* any longer Surely the boy will 
return. He cannot intend to leave me—and ho 
alone knows the street w here I am to go.

I to do V continued she, rising and seeming 
tve.y m.t»Hl HI t»4wr Ik* rcculkclmll ofl.cr l'„r mee, ,hllr,
lorn Situation. slipping down of the petticoat, therefore

■ tt is .« ,» A, Ml... lb. »... (e^jiîumn ,ho ,«
man, looking at her with surprise. • Why, take a . * ^
pinch of snuff m the first place. What, yon don’t 
«mitf! I wish I could say the same.—Then, in the 
next place, ait down and drink some tea, for you 
have bad no dinner ; and lastly, after tea, I will 
send old Jack (that is our old porter) to your friends, 
and let them know that yon are safe/

• Friend* !" exclaimed the stranger; ' I have not 
a single friend in the world, excepting the captain 
with whom I cime to America. We arrived this 
morning, and he gave me a letter to a relation of 
his who lives in the upper part of the city, 
tie errand-boy knew the house, and I was going 
there when Von so kindly took me in from the storm.'

• Where is the note?—give it to me,’ sard the

and she only rouse 
shutters, and told h»r that the

( To be Continued. )
our Fatlie 
come inor

s Imme brought
(Communications.
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By giving the following n piece ill your paper, 
wifi much oblige 

Youruhed

ess, A. D. 
Office of

prefer it.’
Damy’s eyes glanced nt the portmanteau, which 

lay open hear (be hearth.
‘ llad ton not better take out your clothes Miss 

Catharine 7 perhaps the Гній may have wet them.’
'fhe thing* were, however, quite dry ; and as 

Catharine closed the trunk she observed that, »he 
tirerai changea of ap-

ieut servant.
D L BURNHAM.

Senttnry to the l ocal Committee of the 
Diiiresan Church Society.

Digby, December 20, И4І
Imd forgotten that them were а 
parel in her portmanteau.

■ You call easily, my dea 
I art! indebted to

DIOCESAN CHURCH SOCIETY.A r madam imagine how

• W ell, well, never mind talking 
Until irinc ; hut only hear how the

wish the vessels may ride out the storm.’
Catharine, mentally, offered lip a prayer fur the 

good captain Grant.
• I doubt much, however,’ said Dit 

all that were seen in Imrlmur, or ou I 
he found by morning light/

• Oh. do tint

^ day Y A Local Committee of this Institution has been 
zed and established ill the Town of Digby,— 
I ils first

The dinner passed 
nt the bed hut her eliarg

PANACEA.—For the core 
ula or King’s Evil, Scintion 
it Cancers Bali Rheum. Sy 
diseases, particularly Ulcer* 

tho holies ! Ulcerated

hhel’j 

30tli ult. being
about it, Mis* 

wind howls !— meeting at the Court House on the 
the Feast of St. Andrew. Tl 

wa* a mimerons attendance of Ladies and 
men t nil of whom evinced the mo<t lively interest 
ill the proceedings, and the lesults have been alike 
gratifying to their Tuetor end promising to the 
Church.

" Freely ye have re 
bound to show that

destitute of gratitude IV in 
not describe the mi»-

Gentle-I і show that you a 
You are bound to prove that you are not 

і* liberality. We need 
іегу of Heathen lands to excite 

your sympathies and rail forth your generosity ;— 
You have only to consider the present stale Of tetlf 
own Province, and if you have the faith of Chris
tians voll must see thousands perishing for lack of 
knowledge, and hear the mingled accents of suppli 

I complaint. " Come over and help us, for 
n caretli lor our souls.”

is of
Ulcers of every description, 

ternnl abscesses ; Fisiulus,
Biles, Chronic Soro Вуса ; 

і nd every variety of Cutane- 
ic Catarrh. Headaches from 
iin in the stomach mid Dys
on vitiation ; Affections of the 
lunation of the Kidneys, 
led by a torpid action of 
It is singularly efficacious m 

istitUtiOM* which have been 
\diciout treatment, or juunilr. 
nernl terms, it is a sovereign 
iiseasB* which arise from tho 
I, or vitiation of the humours, 
kind.
’aiiacen to conipai 
і ha* cured ebon 
y a long use of other Panacea. ^ 
all shops, and at st. John by 
liny, J. Elliott, Menus. Tho*.

I ItVWill'll.
) llOU.AUS REWARD— 
initttthi, to *tt_v imp who will 
Liniment for the Fites without 

і sand* sold, in no one instance 
>. Proof overwhelming to ho 

It ta also в certain cure in

flowing complaints.
>r all Dropsy ; Tender Feat 
n r* or ulcers ; Croup ; whoo- 
rtead : Tightness of the Chest 
n ; Foul Ulcers of the l^gs or 
і, however ohhtinnte or lo 
auntie; Chilblains, Ac. Ac.

my. ' whether 
lie uuu*t, will Iwn# brought iii, 

o the room by a 
the house Ia. tec opened by singing the 100th Psalm, 

ntnary Prayer, niter which, the Rector 
(who occupied the chair,) addressed the meeting at 
considerable length, detailing in the most satisfac
tory manner the objects of the Society, and portray
ing in vivid colors die advantages to be extended to 
Others, and the reflex benefit to he secured to them-

11 n*< mu Hlettitfy* The Sen 
and the custisay so, my good Datnv ; let Us hope 

that they may escape, unharmed. I low much ad
ditional grief shall I feel, if any misfortune h 
to tnv kind friend/

Г 1-І HE subscriber being about to орнії a Museum JL of Natural History at Saint John, begs leave 
to inform hi* friends in New-Hrunswii k and tho 
neighbouring Provinces, that he will be luippy In 
receive dunatimii of specimens belonging to the 
ntiimal, vegetable, and mineral kingdom*; fossils, 
relics, works of art, nticimit hooks and papers, mo
dels. inventions, ilomes.ic manufactures, and curi
osities of nil kinds.

A liberal price will he given for foreign specimens 
not intended a* donations.

The Museum which at present consists nf np- 
works of 4000 specimens, will he open free to per
sons making liberal donations.

A donation of the value of JC1 wil entitle the donor 
to free ndmi-sM'ii for line _

Masters and snpereifrgties of vessels wfitt make 
donations will he entitled to free admission.

Publishers of newspapers who may insert this 
advertisement finir times a year, will lie entitled tn 
free admission, by sending on# copy of the paper 
and advertisement yearly to the museum

Persons wlm shall contribute original information 
gnrd to the Natural History of the Province*, 
he entitled to free ndmismiHi.

Masters and supercargoes of vessels belonging to 
the Province, and trading to foreign ports, are re
spectfully requested to aid 
resting work.

The ннн^^і^^нрії^іннінн
talognes opposite the uanies of specimens received 
from them.

The objects of Natural History of the Provinces 
will be exchanged for those of foreign countries.

November 3. A. liESNKR.

uppens

lo entertain, by 
operate us a cor-

ance am

unite heart 
work, and we shall know each other bet

Damy, finding that her attempts 
enlivening conversation did hot 
dial, tried a nnt her strain.

• Now, how very curious nnr Martin would he 
to find out wlm yon are. I am glad that he went 
with Mr. Bingley. If there is any body/ continued 
she, snuffing prodigiously, • if ilicre is any body 
that I hale, on the face hf this earth, it is our Wid

th» is the most impertinent fellow that ever

ig ofchina in я dresser, 
sneeze—none of

yon then, my friends and brethren, I 
and band in this benevolent and godly

love eat Ii other more, and the sweet inertie of y our 
prayers and the pure offering you make to God.

rn with usury into vour own bosoms, and 
the nemo of the Lord shall be great among the peo
ple. and you shall he made to know and to feel that 
it is ' ino-e blessed to give than to receive.” 1 hope 
we shall do our part to make this memorable saying 
an experimental proof, and our Missionary spirit, 
like the word of Elias, shall hum as a lamp, and 
our flame thus lighted up shall run from Christian 
to Christian and from C hurch to Church, until all 
shall be confederated in the same sacred work, and 
until by our united prayer* and our united labours 
the Gospel shall flow down like a river, and all the 

dwellers in the land shall see the salvation 
With our limited numbers and our feeble 

means. 1 know how difficult it is to realize such glo
rious anticipation. But we must not despise the 
day of small things, and we need not despair of the 
day of great achievement. At this moment our So
ciety may be hke the sp»l which the Prophet'* ser
vant discovered in the distant horizon; to the eve 
of unbelief indicative of nothing ; But we may look 
to it with the faith of the Prophet himself, and it 

gradually gain and gather until from its preg- 
bosom. it pour down upon a parched land its 

copious and fertilizing stream.
There is mncli to encuuiage this hope, in the suc

cess of Church Society's at home, all uniting to
gether і g the same glorious undertaking, and in the 
influence of their example upon the Church abroad.

my h*nd a document, I have this day 
Newfoundland, the scene of my form 

СІіакАІ||||
struggling for life : but by the zeal of r 
nans, the care of a zealous Hector, and 
once of an enlightened Bishop, it has e nr reused to 

ed magnitude : It has been the means 
(so this paper informs me) of assisting the building 
of seven I Churches and School Hoii-e«. end pro
moting education and extending the blessing* of ^ 
religion throughout the whole length and breadth 
of the land : and even this Mwaionarv movement 
will be a fresh matter of congratulation lo the 
Chim b, as it is a pleasing indication ro myself that 
w e shall not be the least among the thousands in 
Judah ; To ns. indeed, the Ministers of God. this 

The object for which we have assembled together is our comfort and ->nr joy : the very object of om 
baa been distinctly and repeatedly announced to aim : the very recompense of our work ; to preach 
yon. It was commended to vour attention by our to a hist world 7 h unararchehle riches <f Chritt ' 
good and beloved BHiop. and I have at several is the ememn purport ol our commission, and to 
times endeavored to enforce its expediency and ex this we are boimd to give ourwelve* day and right $ 
plain its design. To form a Missionary Society in but day and night m Such a land aa thi*. we may 
the Church to assist by your exertion* and our ‘about and accomplish comparatively nothing with- 
prayer* in promoting Chn«tian Knowledge and pro- out adhnonal means. I or much of these mean* 
pngsting the Gospel in dashtote ptac-s ; to supply we look to our brother ( hurelmv n in <vnr Father- 
B«*>ks of sound doctrine, and fhe Ministry of a pure land, and some at least we most derive from you ;

grace and instruction md when we pies* borne this sacred obligation, we 
ng. and to be a sacred bond of ftrorhn v.m only to pm yon in possession of a blessed pm t 

hood by which Churchmen m«y he betier known lege and to invest you with immortal honour We 
and more Ho*Hv united to eech other. mly intreat you to do the «cork of evangelists ; Yes *

It is a matter of exultation that m this gWmn* h* wWk of evangelists -for you may spread the 
work ofevaOgehmng itre w<*»M the Church of Fn G. -spel abroad, and adorn the Gospel at home wuh- 
gland has ever been eminently d.vmgniehed for ber ont aw ordination In W*e work of the Miu*rtry : and 
zeal and bet success, and that for many years she these things ate to be effected by the Diocesan 
stood alone, the honor'd Parent of Chtwuan Мі*ч- ; Church Society. Most of yon occupy the privai#

In these mam years, she had indeed to strng- and rented w a Iks of life : you are not called to be 
difficulties ; bnt God made her strong pnMic preachers <4 ihe Word, and 

and although tier means Were exertions, however great, must still

nne aa a man 
hanrelts and earth. The following Resolutions were then formally 

proposed and adopted nem. con.
let—" Tlmt the Members of the Church ill this 

Town do acknowledge their debt of gratitude lo the 
Society for the Fropagalion of the Gospel in Foreign 
Parts, and the Society for Promoting Christian 
Knowledge, in that ftimi its earliest settlement by 
the lovai Refugees, they have never ceased to be 
the object of their care, and have been supplied by 
them with the means of Grace and the Ministry of 
tit" WohU*

2d—" That we do cordinllv concur with his Lord
ship the Bishop, that all Churchmen are bound tn 
further the designs nf the Society to which they ore 
so much indebted, by the propagation of the Gos
pel. and confidently expect by so doing to obtain a 
reflex benefit for ourselves

shall

І"Г.
made ten.’

■ Made tea !' said Catherin 
' Yes—made ten. Ho 

ley. You must know, 
ways made ten for Mr. Bingley it 
able man came. There is nut a ce 
between me now and then, that 1

re with il, sa 
it fit 13 casta

makes ten for Mr. Bing- 
Mws Catherine, that I al

ibis disagree- 
upper's difference 
can see, and cor

ns kind to *ne as ever. He 
I me that he preferred Martin 

. in ten-making,' continued pm 
ing around on her chair, for she was ot 

subject most grating to her feelings. 1 I might have 
poured out hi* tea to this day, but for that ugly, 
conceited man. Why, Miss Catherine, lie calls 
me a race horse’—and in the energy of her resent
ment. she inked np her long body from the chair, 
and etuillud the candle most Vehemently.

Catherine followed her figure as it rose abruptly 
before her, and a smile passed over her face on see
ing how applicable the term was to her kind friend. 
With a very small head and very small tentures, 
her pehmn was tall and gaunt. She was flat chest
ed and narrow shouldered, and this narrow ness con 
tinned below her wn*te, so that it was exceedingly 
difficult for her to keep the black calimanco petti
coat. that she usually wore, on the right line to 

ed shortgovvn. Thi* continual 
made a

■ o garments. The in- 
з space was occupied by n bandana hand

kerchief. tied tightly round her waist ; sod. in Ca
tharine's eyes, at that moment, as Damy stooped 
to pick np the snuffers, she looked more like a grey 
hound than a race-horse; but when she stalked 
across the floor, to call the girl, the illusion vanish
ed. for her pace wns irregular, slow, and awkward, 

shoulder after

A

ST*sneezm 
irl'—a 
her brain*r. Stic now tain'v Mr. Bmgley i* 

never would have told
!'Упsaid she. sitting tip in the 

I wns. How much trouble 
am quite ashamed, 

for it is candle light.

remote 
of God

in re Тім That we do immediately form ourselves 
into a Society to he called the “ Digby Local Com 
mittee of the Diocesan Church Society." to be 
based on the same foundation, and governed hy the 
same-standing Rules as the Furent Society. *

4th—" That a Secretary and Treasurer be elect 
ed. and that twelve Gentlemen do compose the Lo 
cal Committee, (one of whom shall be the Chair
man ) by whom the business of this Uianch of the 
Society shall be conducted.
^Several Gentlemen addressed the meeting, and 

the utmost haiutony and entire unanimity pro-

The interesting business closed as it commenced, 
prayer and praise—the Reverend Chairman 

having ncam appealed to the audience as a sacred 
band of Brothers, whose chief design was to spread 
the truth of the Gospel abroad, and maintain the 
charity of die Gospel at home, and so by their zeal 
and piety to recommend the doctrine and fellowship 
ol the Church of England.

V.W persons have (wen enrolled at members of 
the Society, and upwards of Jfi32 subscribed to its

shall

eful and intern tile us

t of donors will be recorded in the ca-

shall
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re counterfeited this article and 
і rlrrms. Do not beumposed , 
mly will protect yon-VyU^-dw—Я-- 
& Co. : that name nffJsUie al- y 
r. or yon are cheated. Do not 
direction with you, and test by 

it ; for it is impassible for eny 
ienuine. Bold by Comhtock 
Ілпе. New-York. 

у all shops, and at et. John by 
'illey. J. Elliott, Messrs. Thoe.

VVhalWxNTZtl 10# THK ABOVE Musevm.—Wolf, mal 
; Lynx or Wild Cut. male and feina'e; 
iale and female ; Black Eox ; male and 

ale Beaver ; Cacajou Glutton or Iii- 
mnli* and female.—The skins, jaws 

wa of the animal* must be perfect, and 
the museum immediately after they

now no Ion 
her Gee in I 

This

and female 
lied Fox, n 
female ; one m 
ndian Devil, 
legs, and pn 
forwarded to 
are procured.

I now hold in 
received from 
cr labours, and where I foundmy was

blit Ю I n from feeling offended at her gin 
rent rudeness, site began to apologize to

"I am glad, any way. Mis* Catharine, that 1 
have made yon forget vour troubles ; but 1 can tell 
yon, that it is no laughing matter with me. Do 
yon know that my side* ate as wore #s if they had 
been nonnded ? Just take a pinch ol" this snnfl". 
and if it does not set yon sneezing, then my name 
is not Damy.’

ITiis gave the finishing stroke to Catharine's 
mirth, and she became almost convulsed.

• Troubles'—qn'oth Damy.
Catharine was in the most forlorn situation ima 

finable. She was houseless, friendless, almost 
pennylrws. and vet. although under à thousand obli- 
gatiohs to poor Damv. a lid towards whom she was 
beginning to feel a great respect and tenderness, 
yet. was she unable to repress her mirth at the self- 
inflicted and InUicrmis convulsion ol"her friend.

my snuffing.' murmured Damy. in that 
dubious attitude in which a person is seen Who i« 
endeav oring to catch at a sneeze— as to my wnut- 
fing. Miss Catharine, I had weak ey. s. and a* bo
ring my ears did no good, I was rocomn^nded to 
«miff. ' Do von know that if yon find you are go
ing to be balked of a sneeze, and von ran only j^l 

of the sun, that yoa can have the frm л

i nus chris- 
the inflo-ilil-)

an nnexpect
Vrotrn's Compound Bom set Candy, 

MEDICATED.
y^RF.MF.DY tlmt lia* gamed a great reputation

rough, Vhthsic, sore throat, and all diseases of" the 
lungs; also it is in oxten*ivn nse for clearing the 
voice for vocalists and public speakers ; and in ron- 
eeqncnce of the extensive wale and wonderful effi
cacy for curing the above complaints, has caused a 
number of Druggist* and Confectioner* to eonntet 
frit this valuable Cough remedy. An imitation has 
just been shewn me with my name stamped on the 
candy, evidently to deceive llm public. For the
genuine yon will call for •• Wm Brown's Bo new.*! » De vr Susan—The bearer of this note is a paw- 
Candv. Medicated,” and wee that the direction is penger of mine—a verv respectable yoeng^iKfrv I 
signet! l»y the proprietor, and the candy stamped— w j*b her to lodge With yon nmd I see yon. іЦісЬ 
" Wm. Brown."’ will be cither this evening or to-morrow. Give me

ttTl’he subscriber has just received a supply of hnV th„, rarT№* the portmanteau, two shillings, as 
the above genniite article from Boston, winch he | have no change. I have bronght you a pretty set 
offers for sale at his store, late Circulating JAlrnry. 0f tea chins. Fray, lake créât care of the voting la- 
Germain street. J. ЕІДДО 1‘T. dy_ ** shv is very much fatigued. Your affectionate

24th September. cousin, Robert Grant."
The woman of the house turned the paper round 

and round, but there was no cine hy which the . , . t-j ,л .
""m« і*? Р<‘п]"""Г Mreet con!d bo d,*™rered gem. ,n,1 *. hvert

'TgrtK.>•« W*. ,™ „hom

ET?, h,„ h,,rj ha ».m«. «m I by. fi.» ^,mgrrm,rk,
„ it The imenfled te h.« gone • I >’«"■ "V « ” Я"»» "-"У •• ’"r l

»„h me Шт*. hn, .eme gemlem.n e»me en wm»» M« end m ll,M cm. vrn,
ImnS. ee p.nieel,, be.iee*. «hmh detemed him. "« f J '’S'’'ГмТ'і J! ÎÜ*
He ilierefere «rete MW liée,, end giving h-r.fi I " 'll rend eld l.ok » dtejM. .nd »e *.l

irge le Ihe bev. who deee hi, emnd, on get Ihe .-,г»т here. ,1 .h.p Ihere he. whteh. », I 
«.Iked on »ilh him until 1 MW von. h-ln.-e. I vory mnch donhl ; for only їй». I
rie. I 1----- ------ • do believe rt hails.

the oilier dropped as eachand une 
foot advanced. The following is the substance of the Address 

delivered by the Chairman at lite opening of the 
meeting.

lit DkvR FrIUM ANt> I'arishionkr* —

[Fromthe. Sew-York Herald ]
STERIOUS. animitv was restored when she returned 

eking at her guest, with great 
(feted her the stmffibox.

What, you
I of

Her

complacency, she c 
• Take a pinch. Miss Catharine

eqnar. unity 
clmir ; andThe lit-

ongmg to one of the most snei- 
milies of this city, who must be 
wrens friends, having since th# 
tently, been bent nearly double, 
re confined to hie bed. has been 
ealth—has regained hi* natnrnl 
I has quitted his carriage, and 
se !! We believe this is the gen ^ 
ription as near as possible, and 
ation in it. We W ill give irtqni- ж. 
d doubt not hi* humane feelings “ 
rty ; so that any one doubting, 
cts—though he requests his nr. we 
print. Among other similar in
's (i. Reynolds. 144 Christie st. 
and will give personal sssnran- 

ii* case. Both were rheumatism.
Tde and sinews. How hes this

don't snuff? Well, j4Hi
Iront.І... I CÉlt t.'ll you I have lived six-amHBBB 
years, as \ said, with Mr. Bingley, for 1 mured 
him when ho was a child, and 1 do just what I like.

r have a dispnte but about 
and sneezing, and 
help ; for I defV any body to take this 
w ithout sneezing, and I cannot take i 
he g» ta used to it, as it were.'

The simple loquacity of poor Damy 
fii ient to keep Catharine from dw-ellinj 
singular and unhappy situation. She sighed deep
ly in the midst nf thy harangue, and the good Da
my eyed her with p.ty.

Independently of her real good nature, she was 
delighted to have à companion ; for she disliked to 

to talk ; so finding that the

are saved a great deal ,>f 
have lived six-and-twemvwoman.

It w-as in the portmanteau, unsealed ami without 
direction. It ran thus :t snuffing

cannotthat I 
; kind of snnfl" 
any other, so

E is a thing 
to take th

was not snf- 
ng on her ow n- Chnreh, where the means of

are warn

a glimpse
mm*r

The room fairly rung with Cathume's laoghter
Vnnsed to excite mirth of this kind, (for poor 

Damy was held cheap hy her ft Vow serv ant» a« it 
respected her colloquial powers.) she could not tell.

- -■ ' l ' ■
• Why. what upon 

make yon langh **v 7 
and crying, as if your heart vvonhl freak and the 
next, vim carry on n* if yon were at a faroo. And 
here lies Hetty, f**t asleep on the carpet. Hetty, 
lfrtiy. got np «nd go to y out I..'»!.' Then, raising 
ihe «leeping girl, she dragged her out of ihe room. 

Ce.ivuifie to compose frjuelf as well ae she

Absconded,
"T1ROM this Office, on the I6th instant, an In- 
Iі dented Apprentice named Jnmes Doak. All

'ewes' Nerve and Bone Liniment 
Herald. Jen. 26. 1841 

rlv all shop*, and at »t. John by 
Tilley. J Elliott, Mtssrs. Tbo* 
id other*.

persons are hereby сапііотчі again«t trnsting l:im, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
or employing him, will be proceeded against as the 
law directs.

Chronicle Office, April 17,1840.

Horse and Cattle Medicines.
HE Attention of*Gentlemen, Farmers. Farriers 
and Cartmcn, i* particularly reenested to the 

valuable stock of Horse and Cattle Medicine* on 
^ hand, prepared by Messrs. Harris & Co.. Veteri

nary sorg-mns. London. Tlicy arc applicable to all 
diseases to which horses and eaftie are liable in this 
country. For sale by the snbscriher.

■opt 24. J ELLIOTT. Agent.

%g le w i:h many 
m ber we*kn
«rraiglrV-m d. tier achievment* were man clous, and 1 best and isost favored of von cm do bnt ftltle w hile 

unfurled ihe Banner 'he Cross, and planted j acting «tone While actmg ьїопе, the greatest ef- 
the Chori-h in eyerv land to which her intercourse | forts iff hnman zeal—the n.osl ardent attemfi* of 
exteedod. But it has Ьс*п h-ft to n* in these la«t сЬгімип love produce only partial good : and 
dav*. to Witness th « misriensty spirit no longer ! should yon ibu* spend all yoiir eubeiawee. and de- 
coirfioed tn a few solrtaiy chrouana, and to the to. 1 vote all voer lives to the work, yon won Id scarcely 
mso-r* wiXSod. hot pervading йк whole <.f і extend fhe effect of yoffr zeal beyond *re
out Spinmal Household, and en і ring Chwrchmcn ' of a Лау 4 journey, or beyond the period of 
of every degree m a righteous onrifirdcracy Ugainst fleeting years. Bnt wrum is strength ’ and the ef- 

«rned to the power* of dark nes* and the wttpersntion of the j feet to be produced by tinned means, united efforts, 
і did she world. and united prayers/ is nimeasonfble : end 1 do

у OUT mow
fr limitedearth. Miss Catharine, can 

Vne mmnte yon are sighing s
-ii"

k COUGH ? Rev.'Dr. Barrhole- 
nt Syrnp. a safe medical pre- 
ing no poisonous dreg*, end nerd 
ect.ce of several year», will T me in char 

shore,
What

• Why, t do ; and the first thing, (a* 1 told yon 
before.) is to drink vonr tea. What, do yon think ing against the windowrs.
that 1 invited von in from the storm, whilst you had Catharine’s grief was renewed. Her ou n mtnn- 
dav light before von. to tnrn yon cat in a worse tion had power enough to distress, hut the frir of 
storm now that it i* pitch dark V lowing her only friend, and the danger* into which

dhfianc*ШЛ

1 vft thus to herself, and in darkness, (for Oa- 
had taken the candle/ she quietly tv» 
ow'n melancholy thoughts ; and liiSch

> And hail it did. and the large shots came patter*

her V/Й
t

r

V, to
V -jf.
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wood imported into Great Britain from lltene Colo
nies and from foreign coontries.

The deputation who waited on me fo present thm 
address, represented that a general excitement pre
vailed on the subject ; and hovmg ree.-.иіу notired 
in the public papers the explanations which had 
been made in Parliament of the intentions of her 
Majesty's Government in regard to ihe proposed 
modification of the timber duties, I took occasion to 
explain io ihe deputation that it was not the inten
tion of Ministers in the measure to withdraw pro
tection from the colonial limber, and hence instead 

against any change in ihe dir.ies, it 
been desirable if the petitioners had 

pointed ont the modifications which wontrf be least 
calculated to effect their interests, keeping in view, 
that it is necessary to provide for the deficiency in 
the revenne. and that the charge in the naval and 
military establishments maintained for the defence 
of ihese provinces m wholly provided for by Great 
Britain.

Being aware that the manner of imposing the 
duties has been much considered by those who are 
practically acquainted with the timber trade, f hope 
і hat my suggestion may be adopted.

In the meantime, I am bonnd f

газ cHsomcis.

SAINT JOHN, JAN. It, ISIS.

The Provincial Legislature will meet at Frederic
ton, lor despatch of business, on Wednesday next.

Lectures —F>r. Robb's very interesting Lec
tures at the Mechanics' Institute will close this eve
ning.

Porn* or Varuovt* - A recent re tern of the ship
ping owned at і his thriving town shows a Hst of Ш 

Is. amounting in tonnage to 13.766. They are 
comprised in II ships, (one of which is 537 tons.) 
23 brigs, 22 brigantines, and 65 schooners, (of 103 

nd down IO 12.) There were nine vessels, 
amounting to 980 tons, sold during the past >ear ; 
six vessels, 685 tons, lost ; and five vessels. 219 
tons, condemned.

think there is no one thing so well calculated to sti
mulate our mivsion.iry spirit as tho assurance of this 

it while wear

may be wit

a line depends mainly on the weight of its tire, and 
that when you do come to close quarters, the clum
sy bayonet is not a thing to be sneezed at after all. 
Colonel Mitchell thinks otherwise, and as there are 
few questions concerning! which " n great dM may 
not be said on both sides,” we believe, that under 
certain circumstances he may be right. But the 
gallant Colonel’s new project for the abolition from 
our military service of the practice of purchasing 
commissions, strikes us as being about the most 
Ctopian which even lie. fertile as his imagination 
is, has yet brought forward. Still the subject is 
one of vast importance in itself, and has begun, as 
a reference to the daily papers will show, to attract 
a good deal of public attention. Our readers will 
probably conceive, therefore, that we are not mak
ing any useless demand upon their attention, if 
we deliver our own opinion on the matter—and 

reasons which have led ns to form it. 
of the principal objections commonly to

ken to the practice of oitr service, are as follows 
'Jfhat it degrades the character of the whole 

army, by rendering military rank a thing of barter 
and sale.

3. Tint 
proportion, not 
tlu- weight of their purses.

That it stands in the way of the advancement 
of penny less merit.

1. That it exposes the lives of ihe troops and the 
honour of the country to pnrpefoal hazards, by pla
cing both at the mercy of rich blockheads.

And, lastly, 5. That on the broad ground of com
mon sense the thing is wholly indefensible.

We believé that besides these, many other objec- 
are taken to the practice, which we cannot 

now find time or space to particularise ; while of the 
modes adopted for illustrating ihe objectors’ Views 
there is no end. But we place no great value upon 
what are called sentences of illustration. Give ns 
facts ; or in the absence of facts, theories, plainly 
stated and intelligible. We know how to deal with 
snch; and having for our own convertienc 
well as the convenience of our readers, 
five of these theories to the compass of so many 
aphorisms, we will proceed to examine them with 
the view of ascertaining how much or how little of 
real weight really attaches to each.

We begin by observing, in reference fo the last 
e five, that it amonnts simply to nothing ; be- 

begs the question by assuming that to be 
has not been acknowledged os a truth, 

grounds of common sense on 
of military commissions may 
If the army, which sanctions 

this practice, he npon the whole a good army—if it 
be equal to other armies wherein the purchase of 
commissions is supposed never to take place—if it 
have beaten tho best of these armies, so often as the 
two came in contact, and bo in a condition to beat 
it again should ft fitting occasion arise—if it he rom
pe ten l lo discharge effectively all llie dimes ilia! nre 
imposed upon it in peace, fo maintain in tranqnili- 
ty the dependencies of the mother country abroad, 
and preserve order among an overgrown popula
tion at home—and if, m addition to these various 
excellencies, its constitution be more in unison 
with the arrangements of civil life in tho country 
which it serves than that of any other army in Eu
rope—then аго wo humbly of opinion not only 
common sense will not condemn, hut that its і

other army in the world, an opportunity of pushing 
on men who distinguish themselves by brevet. 'Sir 
l>e Lacy Evans, for example (and though u Radi
cal, and somewhat unfortunate in his lme-t opera
tions, we will always speak of him as a soldier with 
the respect which his gallantry and talents deserve), 
was advanced in one year from the rank of Lieute
nant m that of Lieutenant € 
of Sir De 
one. We
times of profound pence, when the oppor 
making military talent conspicuous rarely occurs, 
tftot the existing system operates, even partially, as 
a blight upon the prospects of deserving individuals 
—so when war.comes, all that will be put to righ s. 
The brevet does wonders for brave men. who have 
no other fortune than their swords. And as armies 
are raised, not for purposes of show, but lo defend 
their country when she needs them, so they who, 
destitute of private resources embrace the military 
profession, must be content to bide their time, and 
find comfort in the reflection that the season of 
harvest will come byand-hye.

the evils accruing from the practice effect 
ian individuals. Two hundred men of the

The (’optic Patriarch line consecrated as Abuna, 
or Bishop of Abyssinia, an |F.gyptian youth, who 

e pursuing the even tenor of was educate .1 by з missionary of our Church ; and 
y, surrounded by our Christian friends, and several of the Coptic clergy have applied IO Our 
full enjoyment of Christian privileges, we missionaries for the holy Scriptures, and other refi

ll the Christian teacher in the haunt of gions books, and have held friendly commiMltcaii- 
ignomnee and with the Christian preacher in the on* with them upon spiritual subi 
dark places of the land ; and that while in our own The expedition io ihe River N 
quiet and loved sanctuary we pray that the King- ed, and, by die Divine blessing, has reached ihe 
dom of God may come, we may advance that King- "bores of Africa, after so prosperous a voyage, that 
dom among a people on whom the light of the G os- not one case of severe illness oveured. After spen- 
pel has never shed a ray ! All this we may accom ding the Sabbath at Sierra Leone, and taking with 
plish by our connection with ihe Church Society ; diem several persons as interpreters, they proceed- 
that society is labouring for the saving health of ed !o ihe Niger, accompanied byj the prayers of a 
others, and in her success every member will par- *егУ mimer..us congregation of converted Africans, 
ticipate, and every soul converted by her means who assembled at Free Town for this purpose, 
will be a fresh gem in the diadem of her children. These great blessings the God of all goodness has 
and a fresh title to the exulting hope that ■ they all bestowed sinco our last concert. Nor can it be for- 
shall be taught of God, and that great shall be the fl0,ten that among many other tokens of Divine 
peace of her children/' mercy in this year, onr Archbishops and several

If after this you still ask. Why we are so anxious our Bishops have voluntarily become the Patron 
to enlist you under this Banner, and enrol you *nd Vice-Patrons, of oui Church Missionary and 
members of this society, you shall have our answer Societies ; thus removing whatever scruples
ir. the last words of the memorable Wbielgift,— іШУ persons might have had in assisting those ex- 
" For the ChnrcA of Qod—For the Church of bod !" c*,,,w Institutions in fulfilling the command of 
We would not have our brethren ignorant of this blessed Saviour, that repentance and remission 
truth we would not deceive others on tho sub- of sins should be preached in his name among all 
tect ; it is to the intent that in all placs might lie nations, beginning at Jerusalem.'' 
known by the Chnrch, the manifold wisdom of w thus encouraged, my beloved Christian
God.” it is that we may increase and multiply and friends, that I am once more privileged to invite 
unite the number that shall be saved : it is that we УПІ* to join this union for prayer on the first day of 
may build up and stnblish and consolidate the house 'he new year a year which opens npon Os as no 
hold of Faith : it is that we may lengthen the cords grevions year has done since ihe destruction of the 
and strengthen the stakes of the Holy” Catholic and &Cund temple a year in which a converted Israel- 
Apostolical Chnrch of England. Not because it is i,e wil1 probably have arrived in the Holy City, as 
established by ihe laws of the land : not because oor '^н яріпіааІ representative of the United Protestant 
Princes and Senators acknowledge her origin to he L’huroh of England and Ireland, and it may be, ere 
divine: not because the wise-hearted among elms- 11 c,o»es. have consecrated the building in which 
lia ns cherish for her a filial love and filial reverence ; prayers will be offered according to tho Liturgy of 

built upon the foundation of the '*le Chnrch of England; the pure word of God will 
rophets, Jcsns Christ himself being the be preached, and the sacraments 

corner stone !
iih these conviction*, while our hearts nre 

warm and our hands nre ready, let us proceed to 
tlie enrolment ; and it will be a matter of devout 
thankfulness if 1 can in any measure promote the 
design of the society, endeared to me as it is. not 
only as a sacred brotherhood of churchmen, but as 
the flock committed to my charge. The offerings 
of a clergyman cannot be conspicuous for their 
magnitude, but they ought not to be contemptible 
for their meanness : and as I believe that the surest 
way to increase our little if lo use that little, well ; 
and as I am cominced, moreover, that the safest 
method to obtain present advantage is to seek first 
the Kingdom of God, I rejoice for the increase of 
that Kingdom to enrol myself and all my 
this service of the Lord. * And may Ho 
“ to seek and to save that which was lost,” accept 
the offering and bless the example for the advance
ment of the society, until all that we have antic і 
ed this evening shall have come to pass—when 
voice of the last missionary shall have found a re
sponse in the conversion of the Inst sinner, and the 
converter and the converted shall return ns the ran
somed of the Lord, and come to Zion With joy and 
exceeding gladness on their heads.

A Sitoir. or Sms 
of Trois-Pistoles, ato 
on the south shore, w 
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consisting of many In 
і » g the ice and the ri\ 
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danger, and indeed f 
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Lacy Evans is by no means a singular 
are satisfied then that as it is only in 
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of a petition 
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perceive until 
wind which had spfu 
from the banks of the 
wards the north Tb 
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state ihe *

Ax Oratorio, nnder the Patronage of the Lnec 
nt Govern on and Lady Colebrgore. is to 
rformed in Christ'* Church, Fredericton, on 

ay the llth February : the whole of the surplus 
proceeds of which are to be devoted to charitable 
purposes. The selection* for the occasion will be 
from the work* of Handel. Hayden, Mozart, Be- 
ihoven, Pergolesi, Boyce, Ac. This will no doubt 
be a particularly interesting performance, and we 
ire glad to hear that several of oar citizens intend to 
be present ou the occasion.

theirII

friSit on-nre* promotion to individuals in 
to the extent of their talents, hot

more than individuals. I'wo hundred men of the 
52d, it appears, were sacrificed during the battle of 
tho Nivelle, through the blonder of a staff officer :

to observe, that
while any endden change in the duties will serious
ly affect the interest* of those vrh 
and in England, have embarke 
her trade, it has been represented to me that it will 

. m ■: - '.мі' : ;.'!■■ 1 <>•!, r
coiniimm y, whose employment in rolling the tim
ber in the forests, hi* been less beneficial to them 
from the system commonly pursued ; that the aho- 
ГгГіОЯ of this sVsteiW, initier which tlicv keep open 
nrconnt* with the merchants who employ them in 
lumbering, would introduce more provident habits, 
and tint even if it should lead to a diminution of 
until employment more labour would be applied in 
farm husbandry. That there will be a considerable 
demand for colonial timber in foreign arid colonial 
markets, and that other production* of the province 
may gradually be brought info the general market, 
I entertain no doubt : end if the firm

ho, in this province 
d capital in the rirrr-and the Duke of Wellington has stated that seve

were frustrated in 
the dnlncHs of certain Generals, 

be. and doubtless is true ; but what 
are not told either that the particular

Imglon h 
Waterlooof his manoeuvres at 

. ofconsequence 
All this may 
then 7 We
*iafl* officer, who misdirected ihe 52d, purchased 
his commissions, or that the gallant dunce* of whom 
iho Duke speaks were monied men. For aught we 
know to iho contrary, tho whole kit of ihe block
heads may have plodded their way from step to step, 
or got an occasional lift, simply because they pos
sessed the dogged courage of bull dog*. Tl 
gmnenf, therefore, which hear* upon their case*, 
fills to the ground. But what shall we say of Col. 
Mitchell's next illustration of his own theory 
“ At Marengo, ’ it appear*. " a mistake of the c 
mander of a patrol, eau*ed General Nimp 

ade of cavalry—more than 2000 strong —lo march 
wrong direction, by which means the battle 
lost.” Again •' in the campaign of 1805, the 

"ify of Prince Anenberg, and the want of de
af a Major of Artillery, enabled the French 

to obtain possession of the bridge of Vienna.” And 
did the commander of the patrol, and Prince Anen
berg, and the Major of Artillery, and Colonel Mas- 
tinhach, who is likewise represented a* having act
ed with '• incomprehensible folly,”—did all these 
worthies purchase their commissions, or were they 
like the officer* of the Imperial ermy in general, 
promoted according to an imaginary scale of merit, 
though in troth by dint of interest, or mere stsnd- 

the army 7
t seems then that if is not owing to the custom 

of purchase, exclusively, that gallant dunce* find 
opportunities of doing wrong, and the lives of brave 
men aro sacrificed. It would appear, on the con
trary, that the proportion of gallant dunce* in 
army, which does not recognise the practice of ad
vancement liy purchase, is at least equal to that 
which will be found in another which does. What, 
then, would Colonel Mitchell have 7—But we must 
stop for the present. We have already far exceed
ed the limits which we had originally set for onr 
selves, and, it may he, exhausted Ihe patience of 
our reader*. Wo will, therefore, leave the gallant 
Colonel to digest our argument* at hi* leisure ; and 
shall he happy to meet him again, on this or any 
other subject, whether lie come before us a* the au
thor of a separate (realise, or the w riter ol" a lelter 
in a newspaper.

The following statistical return of the amount of 
real property in France, according to the returns 

lislird by the Minister of Commerce and Agri
lure ill 1835 appears in iho Constitutionnel:—
. ” The miperfices of landed pro

perty subjected to taxation 
then Mounted to 

Ditto, not* taxable
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Tne Watch.—The volunteer watch still con
tinue to perform (be nightly duties which they have 
imposed on themselves, with o most praiseworthy 

Indeed such has been the energy with which 
they have performed Ihe service, that from otir City 
nightly being infested with rowdies and vagabonds, 
it is now as quiet a* noon day on a Sabbath, Hod most 
of the haunts of vice in different parts of the city 
have been either broken np or continue to be so 
closely watched as wi!l eventually compel their in
mates to seek a more honest way of getting a liveli
hood. It is to be hoped Ihe volunteers will not wax 
weary in their landable work, but continue nnfil 
(hey hate effectually tüttttAoatavttf unprincipled 
incendiary that may yet be lurking amongst us. 
and who prefer to live rallier by fire and plunder 
than the honest industry of their hands.

It appears to ns not a little singular that the Cor 
poraliou, immediately after the respectable citizens 
had constituted themselves na guardians of (he eify 

ed the regular watch

Bril

but because she is 
Apostles and F he drily administer

ed, according to Christ's ordinances;—a year. also, 
when the nations who profess the failli of Christ are 

amity with each other : indeed, when the only 
part of the world in which ihe sound of war is heard, 
is on the distant coasts of Chine a year, still fur
ther marked by this favourable circumstance.
God and his providence has granted lo Her Majesty 
so strong a Government, that whatever plans, depen
dent npon legislative enactment, they may propose, 
for promoting the spiritual benefits of our own coun
try or (he general good of mankind, they will, if the 
Lord permit, have power to carry their rneasnres.

At such a crisis, what language can express the 
vast importance of Her Majesty's councellors being 
under the special guidance ami direction of the God 
of all grace 7—of hii granting to them the spirit of 
wisdom and godly lent—that heavenly wisdom 
which will enable them to see the high position in 
which lie who is ” King of kings and Lord of lords” 
has placed onr counify 7 That such is the power
ful influence the Almighty has granted to our Fro- 

Queen,—who. and her infant 
Prince of Wa'es, may God long preserve ! 

—that through the instrumentality of Her Majesty's 
Government, the most distant regions may receive 
unspeakable blessings.

Surely the sincere followers of our Lord, in w hat
ever land they may at present sojourn, bearing 
in mind, will entrent the outpouring of Ihe $ 
upon mir rulers in Church and State.

This earnest prayer is more loudly called for from 
the peculiar activity of the Church of Rome nt this 

neuf. For, laying aside all disguise, we behold 
elate of that Church publicly advocating u union 

the Church of England and the Church of 
Rome, and using this ns one of his strongest ren- 
*<ms, that such a union is much desired by many of 
our clergy. Alas j that there should be even one 
amongst us who should have given the least counte
nance to such a charge, or one who should have so 
lamentably departed from his ordination vow», us 
ft minister cl" our Protestant Church.

Let, however, Ihese unhappy delusions, and the 
artful sophistries used to entrap the younger clergy 
and other members of our Church, rouse us from 
our slumbers ; make us more earnest in prayer 
that the Lord would in hi* tender mercy restore 
those who have fallen, preserve the, eiinnl 
being taken in the snare, keep us steadtos 
faith of our Protestant forefathers, 
ling rather to lose the last drop of our blood, than 
neglect Iho solemn warning given us from Heaven.

Come out of her, my people, that ye he nut par 
takers of her sins, and that ye receive not of her 
plagues;''above all, that “ The Mighty God” would 
grunt that when "the enemy shall come in like a 
flood, the Spirit of the Lord may lift up n standard 
against him."

There nre other very important subjects which I 
would gladly notice, ns calling for special prayer ; 
hilt this address requires brevity. Refering therefore 
to invitations given, in former yours, in which many 

iese subjects are set forth, and requesting you 
still to hear upon your hearts the state of the Jews ; 
and condition of the Eastern Churches : the expe
dition to Africa ; the crisis in which ChristcnJoii 
is now placed, and tint extension of the kingdom of 
tittr Lord, both among ourselves and among the un- 
con verted Heathen. Entreating you to hear these 
and other interesting topics in remembrance, I 
would now affectionately invite all who love our 
Lord Jesus Christ, in sincerity, to commence the 
new year by uniting in the general concert for pray
er for the outpouring of the Holy Spirit, on Satur
day. the 1st of January.

The following suggestion arc respectfully 
to assist those wlm nre desirous of doing this.

1st. Let Christians follow the example of our bles
sed Lnfil (Mark 1. 34), who rose up a ere 
before day for secret prayer. Let them tlio 
the blessing of him wlm says, " Pray to thy Father 
which is in secret, and thy Father which seeth in 
secret shall reward thee opi-nly.”

2d. ІіИ them call upon the Lord in their families, 
for his Spirit to be poured upon themselves and 
household*, their neighbours, their country, the 
ministers of the Lord, the Church ofCltrist, the rem
nant of scattered Judah, and outcast Israel, and 
upon tlie Gentile world.

3d. Let the ministers of the Lord afterwards pri
vately meet with their brethern of their own com
munion, in earnest prayer for themselves, their 
flock, the Whole body of Christ, and the world nt large, 
and then specially consult together npon tlie most 
eflectunl means for hastening the coining of the 
Lord's kingdom, and particularlv for the continu
ance of such n general concert for prayer that the 
year may proceed according to this devout com
mencement.

4th. Where rircnmstances will admit of a mor
ning service, let the congregation be assembled, 
and in addition to the appointed prayers and a sui- 

ho are devoutly disposed par-

redoced ncinf circfirn-all in h's bri-
sfar.ee* of the country require that я sacrifice be 
made, I need not impress on yont Lordship, lh.it 
every advantage should be obtained for tlie colonies 
ill (heir intercourse with foreign countries, which 
would lead to the acquisition ol new commercial 
resources.

For the саяпяі revenue now derived from timber 
licences, I hope the encouragement now given to 
emigration, and to tlie settleme.nl of Ihe public lands 
will form an ample equivalent.

I have, Ac.
W M G. COLF.BROOKE.

C--U1'

crednl

of th 
cause it 
true which 
Wc see no broad 
which (lie purchase 
not be defended.

at night, should have increase 
from seven to twenty-five, and of course at an enor
mous additional expense. Now, either the regular 
watch or tlie volunteers are not required—the citi
zens can perform the duty as well now as they did 
before Ihe addition was made ; or the regular watch, 
if the duty is done faithfully, are now sufficient in 
nnmb'-r to watch the town without the assistance of 
the volunteer*, and thereby relieve the citizens of 
having to pay a wulch. and do the duly themselves. 
For oor own part, we prefer, at tlie present crisis. 
Iho system of mutual protection, and trust, a* we 
said before, it may he continued, it least until such 
a system of Police is established ns will satisfy the 
minds of the people that the city is safe in its hands.

3 (Signed)

Extract of a despatch from Sir 11'. iff; O. Cobhroohe 
io Ford John llussell.

Fredericton. New- Brunswick, 
Pth June. 1841

Mv Istntr — Referring to my despatch No. 10, 
dated 29ih May. 1841, with which I forwarded n 
memorial to (he Queen, relative to the proposed al
teration in the timber duties, I enclose to your 
Lordship copy of a parer drawn tip by a gentle
man who possesses much experience oil the subject 
explanatory of the mode in which he considers that 
the duties might he modified, with the least incon
venience lo the inhabitants of these province».

I have. Ac.
W. M U COLF.BROOKE,
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TO TUt EDITOR or THE CHROXICLC. pirit that Alexander's (Philadelphia) Messenger comes to 
tis much enlarged and improved in appoaranee 

ary. It is the best and cheapest 
American paper published in the Union, being on
ly five shillings per annum where parties of ten io 
number dub together in one place to lake it, and 
four copies аго furnished fur lit» dollars.

SIR,—
ment, if delivered at all, will go in favour of the 
practice of which we are speaking. The truth, in
deed. is, that the question really at issue is one of 
custom against custom, and nothing more, 
army it is the custom to buy commissions openly ; 
in the armies of France, Austria, and Prussia, no 
such custom prevails. Are we ns well served, in 
the main, by our troops as France, or Austria is by 
hers 1 We rather think that we nre ; and if we he, 
then we can discover no just grunhdi 
ing as an acknowledged absurdity li e vory arrange
ment which lies made the British army what it j*.

But is there not truth in the particular objections 
which hove been stated in aphorisms 1, 2, 3, and 4 7 
Does not the custom of purchasing commissions, 
for example, degrade the character of tho army, by 
reducing military rank lo the level of a mere thing 
of barter 7 We answer—certainly not. We have 
never heard that the character of the army as a bo
dy. or the reputation of officers as individuals, has 
suffered, either nt home or abrnn i, on acn 
the prevalence of this custom. We rather think, 
on the contrary, that a British officer is quite as 
well received in society, whether here nr on the 
continent, as any officer of a corresponding rank, 
let him wear wbnt uniform ho may. And of the 
army, considered as a body, we have never hoard 
the soldiers of continental Europe speak, except in 
terms of respect.

Well then—call you deny that the custom of pur
chase secures rapid promotion only In well-filled 
nurses—that it slops the advancement of the pour, 
be they ever so meritorious, ami often pince» in si
tuations nf trust jneli who are ill qualified to fill 
them f We me not prepared to admit any one of 
these propositions, except under obvious limita
tion*. We acknowledge, for example, that the 
practice does give advantages to tlie rich man over 
the poor ; yet is it by no menus certain that while 
it ensures In tho former a rapid promotion, consi
dered relatively to that of the latter, that the latter 
is not upon the whole likewise n gainer by it. Take 

point, and it is one of every day occur
rence in the army. A young man. the son of a 
half-pay officer, is gazetted to an elisignry, and be
ing without private foi tune, has nothing to look to 
but the chance of death-vacancies, Ibr promotion ; 
he joins his regiment, having seven ensigns over 
him. Now. if there were tin such thing ns purchase, 
years must elapse ere, in die course of service, onr 
youth could hope to attain to the top nf the list ; or, 
by hi* own extraordinary skill in drilling his squad, 
or his diligence ill visiting the men’s dinner*, force 
himself into notice nt bend quarters. Under the 
existing system, a few months may place him with
in one step of a lieutenancy. For the whole of his 
seniors an», Я* the phra«e goes, for purchase ; and 
away they melt, one after another, hoisting him 
up. often to his own astonishment, till he becomes 
father of the ensign*. XVe believe, therefore, that 
though particular cases of great hardship do occur, 
the custom of purchase i*. on the whole, beneficial, 
even to such ns cannot personally take advantage of 
it. And we are quite sure, that to the army and 
the State, it is eminently useful. Incapacity is a 
grievous thing, whether the incapable men be 
young or old. But incapacity is not always 
tendant in the possession of money, r.ny non 
genius is restricted to the poor. Youth and age, on 
the other hand, cuttle and go, according to laws, 
which alter hot. Surely 
bringing men into commun 
cal powers are equal to the dema 
made upon them, and their minds nre 
ed by the same influence which line he 
lyse their limbs.

Well—hot the practice which yon defend docs 
amp the advancement of the poor, and undeniably 
put* in jeopardy the lives of your troops, by hurry
ing fm w ard to placée of conmi.-ytd imbeciles who 
have nothing to recommend litem hilt their wealth 
and their connexion*. # We repeat, that here and 
there a deserving and able olfiimr^is stopped in his 
career, and becomes hrrtken hearted liv finding 
yonth after youth purchase over him. This te 
leihly the one ex il which attends the system, lint, 
then, as we have already Raid, von must put the 
general advantages that arise in the poor themselves 
again* particular cases of liardship such a* this, and 
even in limes nf peace yon will find diet the balance 

practice. For aw to selecting 
by reference strictly in their ta-

Tho invitation to united prayer by the Rev. J. II. 
Stewart, of Liverpool, which I enclose, is couched 
in terms so expressive nf genuine piety, of ardent n r( 
attachment to that Church of which lie is so faith- | betw 
ful a minister, und of expansive charity fur tlie tin
tions that are ” sitting in darkness and the shadow 
of death,” that I feel convinced it will gratify many 
of your readers, and lend to awaken a deeper in
tern! in the subjects to which it has reference, if 
you will have the goodness^to'inserl in you 
lumns. The first day of the year, to which it point
edly refers, is indeed past, but the year will afford 
many other appropriate seasons for those who are 
commanded toj ” pray always,” to unite in their 
holy employment.*

since tlie 1st Jllflll (Signed) Mr. Gifford, tin» off 
against allowing the .in 
and the slaves to 
id, in reply, 
jerfimi, for

Fnctosure. in No. 3.
ep interest felt in New-Brnnswick. in the 

proposed altération in the duly, and more especial
ly in the suggestion that it would ho cxpedionl in 
levy tlm duty by the cubic content, in lieu of fol
lowing the esiuhliehed system by tale, thereby levy
ing a heavier duly on Deals in proportion to timber 
with a view to encourage tlie home sawyers, rail lur 
some observations from thorn concerned in the snw- 
milllng business, and show dm inexpediency ss 
well ns injustice of such n measure. Those persons 
who have even converted square limber into deals, 
though they may have been led to make the trial, 
from the very low price of timber, have uniformly 
found the results tn be most unsatisfactory, and lur 
the following reasons :

First, the great' loss which necessarily arises in 
the cubic contents, produced Поні the four slnhs 
taken off the occasional crookedness of the limber, 
the saw kerf nod the laying open of rot*, hitherto 
not suspected, in the limber. The deal* snauwn 
scarcely ever rise above second quality, from the 
prime part of the wood being left in the forest in the 
form of chins, by the persons employed in squaring 
up the timber, from those deals being necessarily 
cut at no great di«tance from ihe heart, arid hence 
liable to rents, shakes, and small knots, and from the 
impossibility, even in the largest timber, without 
great loss, (in alt article already charged with duly, 
freight, and expense* ) of so cutting it, With refer
ence to the grain nf the wood as to produce a deal 
or hoard witli the least possible lemiency to warp, 
a matter of the utmost importance lo tlie joiner.—
In confirmation of the above, it may be staled, that 
ill tho United Stales no square timber is ever got 
out. except w lie h it i* required for a frame, nr 
building purposes. That by converting the deal or

from the round log, tlie cut most advantageous a 
the outside generally uflbrding what 

and of more than don hi

In”,

if ho did tin 
n stepped into hi* b 

trales and withdrew ir 
from another Magistral 
Hinted boats came ahinf 
got into them. Three 
boats Went ashore, win 
to receive them. The i 
on a barge.

On the 15th tho Allt
L'aptiiiu of the Creole 
the passengers, 
replied that tlm 

ml tin liaggif 
nothing with»

The do told

*>
William Gnrnclt, and Thomas Berry, F,squires, 

have been appointed additional Ftrewuids for the 
town of Si. Andrew*.

for denouhe- pnb
coll Пг.пхтім.—On and after the first day of Jammy 

1842, all payments to he unde and account* kept in 
the colony of Bermuda would be in Sterling Money, 
pursuant to an Act of (lie Legislator» passed 22d 
June, 1811, und approved by Her Majesty.

EOhttdifc'e FAVOURITES,
Tlie following is n list of the persons who drew 

numbers in the Fishery Draft, on Monday, as fur 
up as one hundred ; above which they are not con
sidered of value :

Mary Lovett,
John Burns.
Peter Label,
James It. Sweet,
Robert Armstrong,
Patrick Colton,
George I). Rob і 
James II. Buttled,
Charles Govo.

Hectares.
49.863.003
2.890,688 À і > G і fib 

’ hHI\ 62.700,291

t in tlm 
and make us wil- ut a pern 

an order from tlm , 
torney General got the 
and put an officer oil h

I Houses
Mills

Furnaces, forges, and manufactories

<3,042 410 
82.570
42,442

Your obedient servant,
D W. mint ofSt. John, 10th January. 1842.

No. No.G.7G7.43I
" All those properties were divided amongst 19,- 

982,940 proprietors.
” But their existed besides, 213 108 proprietors 

possessing lenses for ever ; 38.305 proprietors of 
life interests ; 154,875 pensioner* of Stale ; 1114,325 
individuals holding employments requiring securi
ty ; and G‘27,830 individuals receiving wage* from 
tlm Slate.

INVITATION TO UNITED PRAYER,
ГОП TIIE OUTPOURH

SATURDAY, 1ST OF
FIRST DAT OF ТНЄ SEW YEAR.
Dearly Beloved in the Lord,—The kind provi

dence of God has brought us to that interesting sea
son nt which, fur some years past, I have had the 
privilege of inviting yon to unite on the first day 
of the new year, ill a general concert for prayer for 
the onlporing of the Itoly Spirit.

The new year commences on Saturday, January 
812, and will dm* afford the opportunity of engag

ing xxitli increased fervour in this devotional ser
vice ; for, tlie folloxving day being tlm holy Sab
bath, the spirit of prayer granted on the Saturday, 
xvo may trust, will he still more abundantly given 
on the Lord’.s-day, and tittle n double blessing be oh- 
liined. May tlie Lord of his great goodness and 
tender mercy thus favour us. May lie make it а 
season of great refreshment to every one who engu 
ges in this concert ; ami of joy in heaven over 
many, many sinners, brought to inpentonco.

We may he more encouraged to expect a g 
blessing from the very gracious answer given to the 
united prayers hi* people offered on the first day of 

j present year.
It may he in our recollection that in my last invi

tation, exclusix-ely of those reasons which had shown 
tu all xxho united in this concert the unspenknhln 
blessing connected xvith the outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit, three special calls for ferx-ent prayer for " the 
promise of llte Father"' were then presented lo u*. 
1st, The ca*o of the Jew* ; 2d, the condition of the 
F.eastnrn Churehe*. and 3d, The great enterprise 
then just going forth fur the extinction of the slave 
trade, and for the general civilization of Africa.

Each of these important subjects were commend
ed to the earnest prayers nf those Christians, who 
assembled on January I, 1841.

We have only to refer to those delightful events 
xvhich have since taken place to be convinced that 
our God does indeed hear and ansxter prover.

Instead of the scattered remnants of Judah being 
ns they were last year at l)aimt*cit<4 and Rhodes, 
subject to the most grievous persecutions, the Lord 
has so inclined the hearts of his people 

in, that Jerusalem is becoming the i 
in xvhich Protestant states, holding 

modes of

1 Charles Dross.
2 Win. Ryan.
3 Hugh McKay.
4 Gustavos Black,

IV stlcli baggage mi 
sider a* In-longing l 

the Creole made no tei 
'Elm next day tlm Ca| 

lo sell hi* surplus prox 
The Collector of the Ci

slaves ns paasntignr*.
A plan w as formed 

with Capt. Woodnide o 
i sa. to rescue tlm Cr«ti 
and take Imr to Indian 
vessel ol XVnr.

51
52Ja"f THE HOI.Y SPIRIT. OS

st/AHT, 1842, EEiao the 63
64

5 Mary Elms,
(I Hugh McDivit,
7 Samuel L. Tilley. 67

65

landed unless tin
8 George Hewitt,
Iі Win. Crothers,

Id Thomas Armstrong. 00
11 Mary Anderson, 01
12 Sylvester Wood.
13 Richard W. Tlm

68
69“ Tlm pnpiiliillon of the country was composed 

of 32.509.231 individuals thus divided Sarah Thomas, 
Henry l.oiigmnid, 
James Wood.

Of ill
" Proprietors, professional 

agriculturist*, merchants, and 
artisans

021.1
Alexander Bulloch, 
Tliimin* Brmidage, 
John B. Solis,
John I)oher;y,
Win. II. Amu 
David Crook,
John Lye!,
Mary Garrison, 
Andrew Ferguson. 
Thomas A. Glennie, 
W. P. Scott.
Francis Wilson, 
Thomas Barlow, 
David J. Metritt, 
Elizabeth Far 
E. 0. Waddiiigton, 
John McRn 
Samuel G. I 
John Appleby 
Ann McKee,
Win. B. Kinnenr,
G. M. Burns,
W. C. (lockout, 
George Matthews, 
Henry Austin, 
James Bunil. 
Michael McGtiirk, 
John McSorley, 
Mary Merritt,

Hugh Bryson. 
George II. Ro 
Johnson Wilkins, 
Samm l Robinson, 
Marin BHeeith» 
Patrick Cain.
Jamea Parsons. 
Augustus Quick,

21241.128 
0 400.000 
1,928.103

14 Lorenzo l,nng.in,
15 Thomas Cliurit 
10 Peter BosiiTtrd,
17 Elizabeth Fraser,
lH John Coyle,
19 John Ward, Jimr.
20 Michael Dulmrty,
21 Alex. McAvity,”
22 Johanna Donovan,
23 Andrew Davis.
24 <1. N. II. Brown,
25 Janie* Bowen,
20 Joseph Grier,
27*F. MeDerinut.
2b Thomas Westly,
29 Patrick Lyons,
30 Jacob Bush.
31 II. N. It. Lugrin,’
32 Robert James,
33 John V. Tlmrgar,
/14 Will. McGee.
35 Catharine .McAvity, 
30 John Grady,
37,Ann Prince,
38 Miles Frost,
39 Sarah Corrv,
40, Lawrence 0 Do
41 John Wish art,
42 Thomas Proud.
43 Joseph Bey non,
44 Janv-s Price.
45 Dennis Heimesey,
40 James R. Long inn ir,
47 William Wornirk,
48 Michael llennigar. 

Paitelow,

" Accordingly,” says 
ning of tlm 12th of N 
With his men in n boat, 
keta and cutlasses Were 
gen*. Every effort had 
the Consul, to purchase 

but they nil refuse 
wrapped in the Atharlc 
bottom of tlm hunt, n* 
Creole. A negro in n 
loading of the boat, foil 
l.irm to the British Iilli 
boat came up to tho ( 
them, •• Keep off, or I 
company of twenty 
on deck and drawn up і 
side's boat, and were 
and fixed bayonets for 
Woodside xvns forced 
was prevented from he 
tish officer remaining і 
The officers and crew f 
and Ihe American Con 
in the plan, and every 
its success.” 
t* On the day the slsvet 
can CoiikiiI requested r 
protect the vessel until I 
const and pot her in rh: 
This was refused. IB 
the crexvs of the Amer'n 
he collected and put or 
hereto New Orleans, 
proposition was then fit 
that the American scant 
rican vessels should go 
fornidicd w ith arms by 
vessel and cargo (excn| 
xrere to he left behind.) 
lean*. This also the ( 
13th tlie Consul, on bel 
Creole end all interest!* 
or to permit the ninete 
the United Statu on bo 
this too was refused.

Operative»
Indigent

32.509.231
T‘‘ It therefore appears that tlm Communiste Would 
have tn contend Willi 11.421.449 individuals before 
thev could realise there chimerical Utopia.”

According to the *nmo paper, a Committee has 
been appointed by Marshal Moult, President of the 
Council, to devise measures fur organising a ser
vice of steam-boats between the island of Bourbon, 
lire isthmus of Suez, and the adjacent pointa.

Unit Stage to Fredericton.

can he taken, 
is called clear stuff.

A
e the

value of the cuts near tlie heart : in ease of hollow 
hutted\lngs. the outside rim i* often converted into 
clap-hoard*, by Wedge-like cuts from tlm circumfer
ence Inwards tlm centre, or being cut down, as is 
termed, alive ; tlie rotten in the centre is cut nut, 
and every available nlV.il i* made into hoards, shin
gles, or "laths, their suiting all markets, whether 
home or foreign.

When, in 1821, the deal timber 
blished, colonial and foreign deal* 
p»ct to duty by tale of 120 pieces, the length biting 
from 2-16 arid 16-21 nt jC2 and £2 10*. respective
ly. without regard being had lo the breadth, thereby 
greatly simplifying tlm mode of keeping the ac
counts ; this was done, however, principally with 
ihe view nf enabling the British North American 
deal merchants to enter into competition with those 
of Sweden and Norway, who from the nearness of 
the British market would have enjoyed its exclusive 
•npply had not the same duty been levied on those 
deals most commonly of 12 feet long and 9 inches 
wide, as upon the generality longer and wider one» 
of the former countries. By this arrangement, the 
building of saw-nulls xvns much encouraged in Ca 
nada and New Brunswick, xxhern persons of any 

the great capitalist tn the poor far- 
owned n small mill site ; the former erect

ing extensive works either driven by steam or xvn- 
mr. and the latter expending his limited means in 
the building a small mi'l, both affording occupation 
for the inhabitant of the country in hauling out saw 
Imr* from their farms at n season of ihe year when 
they would o'hrrwi-e have been without work, and 
unattended by that dissipation of which thoee xx ho 
nr ropy camps in the xvoods. at a distance from 

petting out square timber, are sometime*, 
though perhaps unjustly, accused.

It is trnefed that whatever mav he the «-.iteration of 
the rate of dory imposed by 'Parliament, that no 
disturbance will take place in the mode of collect
ing it.

a case in

real

Ihe eat while 
is secure

duties were esta- 
s were made sub-

-ШТН E subscribers have commenced
SSSfweek tL Fredericton, leaving St 

John every Tuesday, TKuisdiy and Saturday, and 
Frederiptan on the alternate days.

Books will be kept at the Commercial Hotel. 
St. J ohm, and at Mr. Mcgee's. Fredericton.

JAMES HEWITT, 
Nov.26. JOHN WINTERS.

Mail Stage between Saint John 
ami Fredericton.

THREE TIMES A REEK.

Samuel,

11 Г

f

o1v__^NjQEE1 Г11НЕ subscribers beg re*pect- 
■- r,,,l.v 10 iMforttl their friends 

mil the public generally, that they 
have commenced running a STAGE between this 
City and Fredericton, via the Nerepis Road, leav
ing Saint John oil Monday, Wednesday, and 
day mornings nt 6 o’clock : and Fredericton on 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday mornings at the 
same hour.

Passengers ran register iheir names in the Imoks, 
are kept at the Saint John Hotel, St.John. 
Jackson'* llotyl. Fredericton ; at either of 

w hich place* any further information will be given 
6 c*AH baggage at the risk of the nwiwav, and no 

crédit allowed. JAMES BRADLEY,
Dec.3 JAMES GREEN.

oberts.

description, fronttowards 
centre of lllli- 

the same
Ihe

Fri- jxxo gain something by 
id. while yet their physi- 

nda that may be 
not weaken- 
gun to para-

49 John It 
60 John Bell,

though
may act together in harmonious concord. Tlie 
King of Prussia, with that Christian liberality 
whicnjdoes his Majesty so much 'honour, has given 
a considerable sum toxvahls the erdoxvment of a 
Protestant chnrch in Jerusalem ; whilst our Gra- 
eiott* Queen ha* used her influence xvi:h the Otto- 
nan Porte to obtain an official promise that the 
i’orkish authorities in Jerusalem shall not oppose 

erection of this church although it he built on 
loirnt Zion itself! In connexion with this Royal 
v,vement. tho spiritual heads of onr Church have 
rut secreted the Rev. M. 8. Alexander, a convert

ed Israelite, and an ordained minister of onr Church, 
to he the Bishop of the United Chnrch of England 
ind Ireland, in Jerusalem, with an Episcopal jurie- 
liction, extending to Egypt, Abyssinia, Chaldea,
•id Syria. Surely these events may remind ns at 

! *ast of those animating predictions. ■* I have eel 
atchmen upon thy wall*. O Jerusalem,

• all I • ver hold thtir peace day nor nigh’.” **L 
tall be thy nursing father», and Queen* thy nnre- 
♦g mothers.” •• The sons of strangers shall build 

= .p Ihe walls, and their kings shall minister unto 
thee ”

Wliibt llv* rl-Mm* «remnrr. repmlmg ,he ON Till: SYSTEM OF AFTOIXTIXti OF

™:armv
Churches hare been vouchsafed :—A Society ha* f ’ ram t)rr ",y"R )
been formed fer the endowment of Colonial Bisho Lient.-Colonel Mitchell is a very clever man
pries, and. amongst others, fer a Bishop of Malta, Ilia translations from the German do him great ere- 
who is to hax-e the oxvrsighl of the Lord’» cause on dit. and his life of Nsptdeon (is it pnhhdied yet or 
t* e^coasxs of the Mediterranean. Five Oriental not’) is rare to be an ingenious, if not an able 
Prelate*. waOielv, one Pam arch and four Metropo- production. The same may be «aid of almost all 
♦Ham, hax-e w ritten to the Archbndwpof Canterhn- the letters and paper* with w hich he has enriched 
iy and the Bishop of London, requesting protection the columns of most of the mihiary journals of the 
and ая*0ич»п;е. The ÏY.-S63 of Slew* Lsbawcf! d»y “Teh. rare, there ere «oMéer*—«nd ihow 
have applied to Her Majetty’s Government to oh- professing some knowledge of their professor, too. 
tain. under their eenctkm, such mean* of interaction w ho regard the musket and bayonet as comtvmmg 
and civilization as may also bert secorefthejr beewn- when coupled together a more uselol weapon than 
ing fi Deere Christians. 1 «be broad sword They fancy «bar ihe efficiency of

tabl non, let all wl
get her of the Supper of the Ivord :"or.
As may he more Convenient, ht the xvhnle 

meet in tile evening for 
in. amt let an appropriate ùisroiim;
May the Isird accompany iKse. means

cli others as may he adopted, xvith his abundant 
may it indeed be a season of sptci- 

of the’ I xml.
prayer of all who read this paper. 

: new year is now approaching, it would 
kindness if those xvho anorove t

"'fnh"

CIXTlgregl 
ship, and

blessing ! Oh !
al refreshment from the presence 

Lei this be tlie 
and, as the
be a great kindness if those who approve the ob
ject, and have influence over the pre*s. xxontd re
publish and circulate this Invitation, which any one 
into whose hand» it may fall, baa full permission to

Peace 1^6 with all who love the Lord Jeans Christ 
in sincerity.

Thus prays their affectionate brother and servant 
in the Ix>rd. James IIai.pase Stewart.

St. Bride's Liverpool.

Copy of a Despatch from Sir ІГ M. П. Colt brook r to 
fjord John Rusait.

Fredericton, Nexv-Brimswick.
21st Mav. 1841.

Mv Loup,——I enclose to yonr IsinbRlp a memo
rial addressed to the Qneen from the corporation of 
8t. John, praying that an expected alteration in the 
timber duties in the present Session of Parliament 
may not take place, and representing the injurious 
eff.cti which so great a change will produce on the 
commerce and prosperity of lbe*e pro

1 beg leave to refer voor Ixmbhip to my ans- vJa Ec.'patch from Sir JE. M. G. Colcbrache. to
"era to die letter r>f the Mav or, transmitting to me ’Mr" J»hs Russr/I.
the memorial, and al«n to sletter and men.orial on Government lionne, Fredericton,
the same wnhject from the merchants at Miramirhi. 14th June. Jc4l.
copie* of which I enclose. Mv Lon о,—1 have the honour to enclose to yonr

Althongh 1 do not participate in the apprehen Lord «bip. top»* of a n.rrespondenee xxhich I l.ave 
tlie reranrre« of thi* province xvonld fail h>M. relative to a petition to Her Majesty, on tint 

ultimately to be sustained through the enterprise «object of the proposed alteration iff the 
and public spirit of its inhabitant*. I am «till impres- dotie*.
•ed with a belief that any sodden change would se Referring to mv Despatch. No. 10 dated 29th
riouffy affiret ff.em in a province in which the in Mav. I have reason to b»l.*vc that if the dnttes 

capital in a particular branch of indus should be modified as to afford protection to the 
try ka» re long been protect.*»! ami encouraged. owner» of milk which are employed in waiving deal*.

<**”*> XVM.o'cOMSBtoWKE. і
--------- __ the province.

Extract of a Despatch from Sir IF. Ш. G. Oflilwnfa. 
to Card John Russell.

Ш public wor- 
he preached, 

mf grace.W hoov*. in

I
Літі Printed, Commerce of t*.ie I 

day last. *ax « the New 
the Secretary of the Tn 
resolution of the Sénat 
hibiting the value of im| 
year ending die 3i)th « 
Iowa, viz :

Value of merchandise f 

Value of do. paying dm

* And for wale at the stores of Messrs G. Jfc E. Sears, 
and Messrs. Fraser and Avery, Booksellers ;m

JLBut.

W

A TRACT
SIIEW1V»; THK 1>AN<.V.ltOVS CHARAfTF.lt OF

THE OXFORD TRACTS,
With Testi.nonics against them.

Price 3*’ each, or three far 7\d.

Ur. Jokii иЧ.ппІї. linker,
Germain »rerf. opposite Trinity Chwrck ;: 

t>EG8 respectfnfly to acquaint hi* customer* and 
J3 the Public, that he has removed to hi* new 
stand as above. From the xxell known character of 

share of mankind in gene- hie Bread being peifectly free fmm acid, and the 
rat : and if you are never to promote, except on special attention paid to eJean«ine<< m its mannfae- 
proof that the candidate fer rank has realty more tore, he hopes to merit a continnanre of Public 
brains than his brother subalterns, wc fear that in favonr. I>i«pepsia Loaves, French Rolls, and 
•pit* of yonr best endeavoui to prevent it, the re ' Twist Bread, made expressly for pm ate Families 
tatixre sy stem will soon take place of the system by —Shopkeeper* and Families can be supplied in 
purchase. j any part of the City. 8 ago Rolls and Tea C

Bnt this «S not all. It is only in times of peace on hand at afl times Oct. 29,—3m
that ibe monied man’s adx-aotages are greatly to be 

*' m «rearing fer him rand promotion 
When tbe tug of war comes, talent and bravery at 
ways make themselves know n. and never, ex'-ept j 
xn rare instance*. mi*s of receiving their reward !
Wt> hit in onr service wbi: they bave тя in any

Шр.г.Л
іб4- V *

1

Щ . m

which
Kings

is in favour of our 
men for promotion, 
lents and their zeal, as these are displayed in the 
barrack-yard or the drill-ground. Colonel Mitchell 
really must excuse ns if we hold the idea to be pre
posterous. The amount of talent required to per
form well ill the duties of a soldier in town or coun
try quarters. »« surely not mnrh above the average 
of that w hich fall* to the

sion that

&ЖУ -•

’Mrittsl Xnos.
Foreign nirrchatuEzo x 
value ol merchandize ft 

ef dntv.
Value <ff do. paying dot

£ Value of domes ie prod1

The value of import 
3ftth Sept, is partly Mi 

It appears from tin* 
import* ox*er export* df 

J Sept. 1**1.) і» .хЛ.ііОб/і" 
excess than n*ual.—Hr 

Oariw. Roekkrv.— 
York F.x

nppertnnitv ot submitting to yonr

.л—
T~. Merchants, and ...habitants of the < mmx would reneraHv resnood re —,.i -x-Ls.

and praying for the reasons therein set forth, tha; I hax-e Л г 2
so tkrralrao, m»y be made in Ihe «iorie» open (S^eedl W il ti СОІЕСНООКГ

_Wasted te Charter,
Y ^ n^bratSflO Tons to lake a cargo

JOSEPH l-AIRwtfvViir.R
, ’ 4

xpress -tale- tl
o a good deal e
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QuruK.c, Jan. & : most daring rohlwry which occurred m the Patent

Л 8но*і. np Яєаі.я,—The people of the Parish Oflîce building. Three valnahle articles were *T<v 
f.r Trois-Pistoles, about 144 mile* Mam Quebec len, of the value of twelve thousand dollar*. The 
nn the south shore, were surprised on the 22<f and snuff-box presented by the Emperor Alexander, of 
-3rd of Iasi rhonth, wtth a visit from a/lmai of Mais Russia, to .Hr Harris, the Charge d’Affair*, valued 
consisting of many hundreds or thousands, cover- at *0000. a pearl necklace presented hv the Imanm 
mg the ice and the river to a distance of three lea- of .Vfuscat to the late President. Mr. Van Boren, 
goes from the banks. On the first day, ?5fr of these rained at $3600. and a gold scabbard, presented by 
fish were killed by some of the most adventurous of the Viceroy of Pern to Mr. Biddle, and valued at 
the parishioners, and on the following, encouraged $2600. A reward of $1900 is offered by 
by this success, nearly one hundred persons resolv- ntwimW of Patents f.* the recovery of it 
cd to profit by the win**#, and about 400 seals The theft was one of the boldest kind 

killed. The sport however was not without imagined. The time of 
danger, and indeed lor a considerable lime threat- with» 
ened to Trois-Pistoles a village of weeping widows the room containing
and orphans. T’oe Suais were killed by a blow that tune. The room was entered by means 
uiih a bludgeon, beif-g pursued over the ice. and key*. and the glass covering the case contam-
so exciting was tl>e «port that those engaged in it '«У the articles was broken open, and the scabbard, 
did not perceive until almost too lute that a sonth necklace ami snuff-box taken out. 
wind which had sprung np had detached the ice Sr.vvE Trap*.—The Baltimore flipper states 
from the banks of the river and was blowing it to- that Don Pedro Bianca, the great slave trader on 
wards the north. The ice had drifted three or four the African coast, has been in New-Vork and also 
acres before the sportsmen perceived their danger, in Philadelphia and Baltimore within the past month 
1 his was nf ten o clock in the morning. The only and has been instrumental in hawing a vessel prit- 
nroaue of saving so large a nnmber of men were chased in New-York, fitted out and loaded with a 
two small canoes in bad Condition, for it was rm- cargo for Africa, snitable for the slave trade.
CSt *" "“‘V"» ft™”- An. Unataet, *•'" ! V. 3. Л»м.-Пт Mining и drived from rhe 
nZ'ZEr- 'ho"*b * •* "iw «rtlocl, alra.ght Коро,, of,he Ordrrane. beo.rrmeot ; 
brforo all were brongbi tcUnJ.-Mnnrg. j Kmee Mrh March la«l, 417 piece- of hear»

non with carriages, have been furnished to for 
' the sea hoard. At the Springfield Armoury 10.700 
I mrtsfcels have been tmnnf.ieuircd at the euormons 

The New Orleans Advertiser of the 8:b contains j cost of *200.047, or nearly $20 per musket. At 
the Protest of the Officers and crew of the brig Cre- (ft* Jdarper e Perry Armory. 8660 mn-kets and 190 
ole against the ' winds and waves and die dangers > Hall 1 patent rifles were manufactured at я cost or 
of the Sea generally, but more especially against 1 $109.174, or more than *22 per musket, 
the insurrection of the Nineteen -Slaves and t lie il- j The l-egwleture of Alabama have passed a I-aw 
legal action of the British authorities at Nassau rri j authorising the Mayor of Mobile to arre-t any free 
regard to the remainder of the slaves on hoard said l colored person who may be found on the wharves 
vessel.’ The protest recounts all the particulars of j or in the bay.
the mutiny which, ns we have rdr«ady given, we | himmsar Яг.гопя -By order of the Collector 
shall not repeat. Only nineteen of rhe slaves bad , of New York, trie United states Revenue cutter Kw- 
nny part m the mutiny : the rest were afraid of them ' i„g, Capt. Eraser, was despatched on H.inday to 
and remained forward of the mainmast. the North Hiver, to watch two rakish schooners,

Г he occurrences after reaching Nwn bave not which were lying off Jersey City. They beloog to 
been so generally published. Ene officer. Gifford. Mexico, and are bmmd to Vera Cm/.. They have 
called upon the Governor of the Bahamas who. at j been built and armed m New York for the Mex.cah 
f»m ffcqtwet sent a gnard of twenty-four negro sol- Government, contrary to all law. and hat* copse 
diets on the ship to keep the slaves and cargo on qUfl„Hv been ecizedjir the Collector. They are 
hoard. Capt. Fitzgerald, who commanded fhe called the Liberty and the Eagle : the former under 

ops, fold the slaves that they were very foofrk command of Capt. Howard, the latter under Capt. 
not killing nil the whites on board. On the Iftih Marlin, mid both are fine vessels. They me sehoo- 

of Oct. three Magistrates entne on hoard and ex*- I f,er figged, with fore and main topsails, and armed 
mined all the white persons. The vessel was fftir- with one Paixhin l-mg Ij-pwimb-r yiidships. on a 
rounded by boats filled with men firmed with clubs pivot, four 18 pound rarronades fWWard, and two 
The nineteen Were taken info custody and the at- of the same size aft. They have two arm chests on 
torney general said to the others, • my friends you the quarter deck, boarding pikes on the main boom 
bave been detained a short tune on board the Creole „,„j ,,i fact every thing in real rmm of war style.- 
for the pnrpue ofascertvmmg the individuals who They have also two .marier boats and one large 
were concerned in this mutiny and murder. Tliev |„,ig boat each. Their wheel ropes and tiller are 
have been identified and will he defamed the rest arranged m the (ithill tie to he entirely mil of the 
of ym. arc free and at liberty to go mi shore and way of shot, and they have large patent pumps !.. 
where you please.’ Then addressing the prisoners, ,,se in case of a leak. They are Ж1 lofts burthen, 
he -wd - men there are nineteen of you who haw лп<[ carry'the кате armament, and compliment of 
been identified ns having been engaged in the mnr- forty eight men. They have just hr en Imilt by 
d.-r of Mr. Hew. II. and in an nttempt to kill the Blown A Bell. ofNew-York. U the Mexican Go- 
eaptnio mid others. You w:ll he detained and lodg- vernmenl. mid Ç5KMX1U advanced 
no in prison for a time in order that we may com- one half their aggrcg i 
mimic,tin with the English Government and жсег- on delivery at Vera C 
lain whether your trial rhall take place hero or else- the Custom

Mr. Gifford, the officer in command, protested 
against allowing the armed boats to come alongside 
nod llio slaves to go ashore. The Attorney Gener
al, in reply, told him ilial he bad belter make no ob
jection, for if bo did there might he bloodshed, lie 
I licit stepped into Ins boat with ОПЯ of the Magis
trates ami withdrew into the stream. At n signal 
from another Magistrate nil hoard tile Cteole. the 
aimed boats came alongside, and the slaves on board 
got into them. Three cheers were given and the 
limits went ashore, where IlmiMiltid* were waiting 
to receive them. The mutineers were taken ttrliorc 
on a barge.

On Ilia 15th tho Attorney General wr 
Captain of the Creole demanding the bag 

Av tlto passengers. Gifford, the commanding 
' replied that tlm slaves being themselves p 

bad no baggage, and that moreover lie mil 
nothing without a permit from the 
ми J an order from llio American Consul.

Schr. Lighter. Brown, Boston, 10—Katchford and 
Brothers, assorted cargo.

12th—schr. James Clark, Beck. Boston, 6—Master, 
assorted cargo.

Ware, M frotta Id, Halifax rin Digby—stoves, go
g*r, Ac.

C T. C Л U t. Ù.
Ship Crown, Wise mu it, Liverpool,

-W. II. Seovil.
Srhr. Two Brothers, Brown,

—Waterhouse A Troop.

Schr. Abraham Thorne Johnston, from Granville 
for Boston, with a load of firewood, put in at this 
port on Friday. with lose of foresail, M the gale of 
Thnrsday night.

Arrived at Cltarleston, Sixth Dee., ship Thetis. 
V angbao, of this port, from 1/mdon ; 26th, Eliza
beth Grimmer, Erye, St Stephen

Cleared at do. 2Stb, brig Addington.
West Indies.

ritam from these Colo- 
ies.
A on me to present thw 
etieral excitement pre- 
mving recently noticed 
iplanHtions which bad 
f the intentions of her 
•gard tu the proposed 
nies, 1 took occasion to 
at it was not the inten- 
sure to withdraw pur 
ber, and hence instead 
hange iir the dir. ins, it 
і if the petitioners had 
і which wonhf be least 
rests, keeping in view, 
e for the deficiency inr 
harge in the naval and 
rtained for the defence 
’ provided for by Great

AVenpJlr ПАЙ.ЕП. : flour, Grocery, and Provision
iViRifioiHt:.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Ortpbfr Infill, 1941.

NEW FALL GOODS,Valuable PreelioM Properly,
■V 4I4T10N.

OnWrr>Nr,nA r the 25th irbf. at 1* o'eloek, will -------- /(|HE- sulwcr.ber has received, per Г.тсгШ from
Jssold *t Public Auction, by John V. Thorgar, JARDIWS At CO- « bverpool, and ЛгеОшт, from London. •
Ksf} . and positively without reserve : ‘»rge assortment of GOODS, suitable for the sea- 6

f|YHAT Pleasant and well siroared pro [Lm* TILTUM.] son. comprising as follows
S.f m 1- party in llorsefield street, next adjoin 1>E.G to ann.mnee that they bare resumed Bnsi Whitney Rose and Pomt BLANKETS.

.ÎM&JL '"g the Wesleyan Methodist School Room. ; O ne» in the Brisk Building at the corner of White. Red, Yellow and Bine FLANNELS, 
and at present occupied by (be snlwcrilier. |r Brince Wm and Church streets.—They will cn- fbvzes, Merge, Pkiidings, and Drugget, 
consists of nine Eunshed Rooms on first яnd second deavonr to keep on band a Stock of the first articles A large stock of Carpeting, with Regs to match, 
fl its; 3do. in Garret, with an excellent Erost Proof that can be bad in the above Line, and having the *4 9lL CIZfTH. for covering Eornttore,
Cellar. Also—a good barn and Wnodhonse, to tdvantnge of importing from the best Market*, and 1-І Ditto, Ditto, for Mails, »
gether with the l,ot on which it stands, being 2Г. buying exclusively for Cash, they can afford, and Coloured COUNTERPANE.*, Cotton Sheets,
feet wide and 80 feet deep ; the whole being eaten will always aeft at the tery Imeest morUl prices Tartsn Shawls and Handkerchiefs.
hted for two enr.li families, or from its central ai to —THE I* stock соєркпея— ^ ^ WF.R3,
...o., . r„p«C,.*. «o-rdm, II»,- Floor ,n4 П.ЬМрЬ,.
jUjrlmlf - It. rr’V » , -tel ImS»-I|. n-w. (:«* tel te te Д І-геЛтГк nf t;.r>tkm.n'« 9N*k*snd

Р.Хі5иГю.,Г ^ *• ^ «.VJKirH-BmS, Sugar, Soda. W.W ,3 'Іг^сІЇЇЇ™ “

'ferm- end condition- will be liberal, awl made F"^!,er Kl'rci"i*- Checooered »n<l Fignrod СЮАК PATTKRXS
known «I rale. Тея.-'.onpowd-r. Ilr-on Ponnbon,. and Woollnnnnd K.d (ilore». nf«h kind-.

Jon Id СНЛШ.Г.Я DAVIES *n« Crtnn #«r«w«SCento —(Паг front Hack (;tek tiifdte. nnd-ilk Inn,-.
«W fmrrmfl,Kferted l« Lamia*,) Block nnd noloured «.Ik llamlkorrl,.,f«l

W. a. STREET’S

WINE Establishment,
St. John street, f t. John, and Fredericton, S. If

Dl Іиппягу, IH12.

■ now offers for sale a very extensive 
rfock of Wines and Spirits, viz ;

ІГ/ЯЕ8 LV BOTTLE—
Double Diamond and full fruited Old Port*, n part 

of the vintage of 1834, and in bottle since 1839;
London Pariimlnr Madeira. ‘ Blackburn's.’

‘ Gordon’s” and ' Houghton's' brands ;
Old East India Madeira :
Old Brown. Pale, and Golden Sherries ; ■*

Tafde 8herrins ; 
every description, from

Sauternn ; 
vintage of lrt35 ;

timber, Ac.

the Com
be article*, 

which can be 
rta occurrence is known

B irba.loes, lumber

П ten mmoles—the person having ch-trgo of 
the articles visiting it within

BlMtrn.J0
Advertised at New York, schr. Teazer. Green

law. for St. John, to sail on the 3d January.
Schr. Resolution, Long. 14 days from Nassau, 

N. P.t in ballast, bound to Windsor, N. 8., pat in
to New York, on the 26th nit. in distress.

Savannah, December 28.—Arrived, ship Lean- 
der Phelan, Liverpool. Barque Princess, Saint 
Jobn, N. B.

Philadelphia. Jan. 2—Cleared, barque Queen, 
Warwick, St. John. N. B.

Shipwreck —The ship 1* 
owned by Mr Irish, of A 
Ixmdon. with a cargo of 
Cupe Jack, at the entrance of U.e Gut of (,’anso. on 
the tiiglrf of the 27fh nit.—crew saved. She bad 
been totldcmttcd and ordered to he sold. Ve>*e| 
arid cargo

Ship Agnes on the I t(h Dec . I it 47 12, long. 43, 
passed the wreck of the brig Crystal, of New-casth*. 
(Rug.) full of water—masts

tnner of impoaing the 
dered by those who are 
the timber tratfe, I hope ^ 
adopted,
bonnd to observe, that 

і the duties will serioas- 
ІЄ who, in this province 
irked Capital in the finrr- 
rented to me that it will 
set other classes of the 
oent in e tilting the fim- 
, less beneficial to them 
pursued ; that the aho- 
which they keep open 

its who employ them in 
e more provident habits, 
lead to я diminution of 
onr would he applied in 
re will he a considerable 
r in foreign and colonial 
►ductions of the province 
into the general market,
I if tlm financial riremn- 
quire that a sacrifice he 
on your l^irdahip. that 
obtained for the colonies 

foreign countries, which 
itionol new commercial

\

СеЯ#*« —Mocha, Java, and Lagoin— (no in Bombazine*. Paramattas, and Crapes, 
fer'urr kind ktft)—tegn\*r\y and carefully toasted Black and fix'd. Satins, Sarsnets, 
and ground ; Spanish and American Chocolate and $ targe stock of RIBBONS,
Cocoa. Orleans Cloths and Merinos, in every shade.

sugar----Donblo llefm. d l.omp. Cro.ho,l г.Ц£"п*"£м Onim.
While, end Ропо Іііео ЯО..І ; Рим Re, Mol- UniTi» J ÎÎ*- »nd
ra«. Treacle, and Golden Strop | "SirJ-. ” "f**"P»”-

_ ,.. _ , , o - • ~ >v htcii i-igether with a large stock of Gentlemen’#,,Ars *- w •'i'r.i.twr

fairs. Almond*. U,!!,m*. Wi.!nu-s. and СЬвМіА* . W 1
Tobnero.— Honey-dew, Cavendish. A Eig . HrtP, I*iÇ, Я lid Sfaffl ІКОЖр

Cut Toba co. best Havana Cigars. STOVES, TIN PLATE.S, &C. Ac.
Ntfir<*î|—Hall's Patent, and Imst blue Poland. 
f’hePSf—English, Dunlop, Dotcb, and An- TAe Subscriber offers for sale at liis fire-proof Store, 

na polis. Art sou strtet :
€ пПЛІГА -laondon Moulds A Dipl*. 8perm fpON8 common British IRON, well

•Vx/ -■ assorted.
SOAP —Ixmdon. Glasgow, B>-lfitst, and Li

verpool Ін-st Soap ; Windsor and Fancy Soap.
OILS.—Refined Porpoise, Pale Seal, and 

Linseed, 1

THE CREOLE MUTINY
From (he. New York Tr 'drune. Dorchester. Capt. Cooper, 

gomsh, from Pictoti, for 
deals, went ashore on

The subscriber

insured.

OHstanding, main yard 
across—appeared to have been recently abandoned 
—could not hoard her on account of a heavy sea.

The crew and p*«*enger* of the English sli p 
Erin, from l-ondonderry., for Savannah, arrived 
here in Spanish brig Ciimpet Itano. the ship having 
sprung aleak and foundered off Abico.—llncnnn

Yarmouth Jon. 7-А Brigantine in a disabled 
<*•'*. and with Iter sails clued up, was se.-n nn 
Wednesday nfietneon about a mile otrside onr 
l-igbt House drifting with the tide. The brig Stir
ling. Capt. Clements, standing in from 8t. An
drews, went to her assistance ; but np 
of going to press no further infirmation lias reach 
МІ town from either vessel.—Ilcraltl.

Old East India Sherry ;
Claret* of grant age. and 

the bighc-1 in the h 
Burgundy and llcrmi'age ;
Bucelln*-; Hock of tlm
Hnarkling Dock : Champagne ;
Marsalf.i. Bronte and Teneriff: ;
Dry and Rich Lisbon.

ms ns is wood—
PORT and SHERRY, of ever/variety of cost and

qunlity ;
Old London Purticutar Madeira :
I/indien Market and London direct Madeira ;
Old London Particular Tenerifle ;
Miirsalla, TenerilTc. and Sicily Madeira;
Dry Lisbon ; Catalonia ;

lUO tons Refined British Iron, well assorted,
I 100 ditto No. 1 Scotch Pig (Gartslmne Brand,) 
t 20 ditto Swedisli Iron, well assorted,

Refined Round Iron, 4 to 4

owest cint :

20 ditto
100 bundles ploueh Plate Iron,

Widi all other article* n*nally kept in the trade. ! 200 Plough Share Moulds,
Ah assortment of Gm/i* for Country Trade alwavs ■ 46 bundles Naylor 6r Co's, best Cast Steel, ass’d.

46 ditto do. German do. do
20 ditto do. Sleigh shoe STEEL,

і 20 diito Blister steel, (Z)
' 2f> ditto do do. C. C N. D.

now derived from timber 
iragement now given to 
ement of the public land*

fro
in kept on 

St .It Idm. December 24. 1811.In the hour

! о’сОІ.Г.ШІООКЕ. .Violasses, Ac.
Landing from on board the -choonor Victoria, at ! LiO bo sew Tin Ploie-, CW. II'. IX DC. end DX.

the Market wharf— 900 bundles best Sheet Iron. Nos. 20. 22, 24 A 2ti,
-g A T>UNS Prime Molasses, which will be m Ья*в •4P'k#1 Nail*. 4* to 10 inches,
J_\* JL sold on reasonablo term* if applied for 950 ditto Canada 1 і ne Rose N a its. Od'y to 30d"y,
before storing. & fa«ks Ox and Horse Nails.

la store-A few es.k* SEAL OIL. and 70 Fir 10 HOLLOW WARE, viz|i Pole, C-ovefa,
kins Prime BUTTER, wInch will be sold low for l’-*™ ««[<»vens. 
casli or approved par-r. 1° dillo l ea Kettles, assorted No 0 to 4.

CRANE A M-GRATH. IU0 Canada Stoves, assorted, 20,24,27, 30, and 
Nelson street 39 inches,

60 Full Register Gratee. assorted sizes,
50 Half ditto 
30 Franklin*
12 Anvils. ns«orted. I to2cwt.
12 Simllrs" Bellows.
15 Anchors, assorted. 
в Chain Cable*, assorted. }. *, and I inch.

41) cwt. short-link Chains, 5-Ю 3-8. 7*J6, Л 1-2 in. 
400 boxes best Liverpool Soap. 56 lbs. each,

30 boxes.Dipt Candles,
25 barrels Irisli Prime Mess PORK.
20 hales Irish Bacon, (very fat) ; 40 Irish Hams, 

7 puns, strong well flavored Grain WHISKY,
3 ditto ditto Melt ditto,

40,060 White Oak Barrel Staves
500,000 Bright spruce Deals, in shipping order, 

Also, nn Consignment :
Its lu-st Blenched CANVAS,

4 lion PLOUGHS, 
handsome Iron MONEY CHESTS

WILLIAM CARVILL.
filli XoirmlM-r. toll.

No. У, North Market Wharf.

t'.ignrs, .InvaCollrc, B ru il, Л і-

Landing, ex sclioonef Lighter, from Boston : 
ÆT/\ T>AG8 pure old Java COFFEE. 
еУ*Е M У 25,000 ‘ Manuel Amore*' Cmtn*. 
lU dozen Brooms ; 10 dozen Painted Pail*.
2 cases Preserved 

20 Drums Figs; 10 cases Sultana Raisins,
10 Frails soft shell Alinniids;
50 boxes Muscatel Raisins ;
2 boxes Lemons ; 2 casks Go*hen Cheese. 

in sTonr.
10 clients pmiclmiig, Congo, hyson, and Twankay 

TEA : 10 hogshead* very bright Porto Rico Sugar. 
15 hn**liead* Refined ditto ; 75 boxes mould and 
dip Candles ; 10 do. sperm ditto ; 15 bag* of Cuba 
Coffee ; 2 hales Moclia Coffee : 20 hags black Pep
per ; I cask Nutmegs ; 2 tons English Cheese ; JllO 
Whole, half, and quarter boxes Raisin* ; 16 prn*s 
Pickles and Sauces, assorted i 50 boxes best Wid e

Cuba and

n Sir 1V. At. O. CiAehtookt 
!m Uustcll.
ericton. New-Brunswick, 

8th June. 1841. 
to my despatch No. 10, 
ith which I forwarded a 
dative to the proposed al- 
olies, I enclose to your 

up by a gentle- 
experience on the eiihject 
n which he consider* that 
ied, with the least і neon- 
is of these province*.

mi coLr.mwoKF..

1

r'l 1 srilins IS WOOD ASD IIOTTLE- 
Firte old Pile Brandy, vintage of 1835, and 1839; 

old colored Br indv ;
Old Cnmbb'tuii and Waterside WHISKF.Y ; 
Superior old RUM ;
Fine Pale GENEVA 
A few Case* Geneva. 

liEF.Il—
London PORTER and Brown STOUT

: '"rit........> ^п—маон,,.

Гіое Edinburgh Ale—in Quarts.
In Hand anil on Consignment— 

r 50 lilids. Bnmdy, Martell'sA Hennessey’s brands, 
50 lilids. ditto, coruj nrdiiuirv brands ;
12 hhds. Fine old PALE BRANDY 
25 I,lids, best Pale GENEVA:
10 pUUrlie nis best Malt and Irish Grain Whiskey. 

100 puncheon* RI'M.—Old Jamaica. Ueumrarn. 
mid Cuba—some 80 per cent. О. P.

C Octaves nlioire Sherry, (av 45 gelions each.) 
Butts, hogsheads, and Qr. casks flherrv : 
Pipes, hogshead*, and Qr. casks Port Wine ; 
Pipe* mid hogsheads Blackburn's Madeira ; 
Hogsheads and Qr. casks Sicily Madeira ;

—also na h a un
ion chests Routining TEA j 
100 boxe* Candles and Sonp ;

Hogsheads refined and raw Sugar;
10 en-ks superior French VINEGAR:

Л few dozen l.oaf Chftdder Gheewe ;
■100 Keg* bmdnn White Lead, Block, Red, 

Yellow Paint;

Ginger,
3 / Dec.
T~1 —Landing Tlii* Day—20 Pun*, high
Xl Proof and very fine flavoured. Also.

6 l.rls RUM COLOURING.—For sale I 
the Wharf by

Dee 24.

Old Batavia Arrack .er drawn
thereon, being 

•tie cost, the balance to he paid 
ruz. They were cleared at 

House as merchant vessels by llargous 
A Brother*, but it is said they were first bonded 
for $170,00(1. An investigation of the matter was 
tu take place in a few day*.

W 11. STREET.0”

J to 10 cwt.
Christmas Fruit, Ac.

Received per Rambler, from Boston— 
RANGES; 10 Kegs Grapes 
10 boxes best Layer Raisin*, in 

splendid order,
10 bhs. Baldwin Apples ; 10 cases Ge

1 bus Baker’s CHOCOLATE.
6 Worcester" County CHEESE, the beet in the 

United States.
3 boxes of Prime old Principe CIGARS.

AVitha largo l it of Spicks, will be sold at low 
ŒJTall and see.

• in No 3.
n New-Brnnswick. in the
• duty, and more espi 
it would Im expedio 

lie content, iu lieu of ful- 
ite III by tale, thereby levy- 
ids in proportion to timber 
I the home sawyers, call lor 
lm»n concerned in the tmw- 
imw llio iiiexpedieney as 
і measure. Those persona 
d square timber into deals,
pen led to make the trial, V 
of timber, have uniformly 
lost unsatisfactory, and fur '

illicit necessarily arise* in 
dured from the four slabs 
crookedness of die limber, 
nig open of rots, hitherto 
і her. The deals so sawn 
» second quality, from the 
icing left iii tlm lore*! in the 
raons employed in squaring 
jse deals being necessarily 
from the heart, and hence 
id small knots, and from the 
he largest timber, without 
already charged with duty, 
if an cutting it. with refer- 
Wood, as to produce a deal 
possible tendency to warp, 
importance to die joiner.— 
hove, it may be stated, that 
square limber in ever got 

■ required for a frame, or 
nt by converting the deal nr 
5. tile cut most advantageous i 
le generally affording «lint 

than double the 
ic heart : in case of hollow 
rim is often converted into 

ike cuts from the circumfer- 
P. or being cut down, as is 
cn in the centre is cut out,
>1 is made into hoards, shin- 
filing all market*, whether

1000 oГIon THE CHftUtttCf.fc ]
III In tBANKRUPT LAW.—As it appears that a cnpi- 

mission lias been appointed in frame n Bankrupt 
Law, it will he necessary to have a clause in tin* 
contemplated law to guard ogni 
Unprincipled system c f kiting, whereby a in 
hi* ha uni In hUfriind to enable him to bnr 
nev of another, or of я В inking establishment, with
out receiving any equivalent, and without tlm coil- 
непі of his wile or family, who are in reality tlm 
only sufferers from the unprincipled des 
other*, and by llio misplaced confidence

ami Yellow Soap ; 2 Ion* Pearl Barley ; 46 
Mill Flour; 3 Fit km* Да!..rains; 25 000 
other t'igars ; 50 bo lea Tobacco Pipes ; 300 reams 
Wrapping Paper,

On (iinsignment .*--50 chests anucheog TEA.

noa Citron :

і list the rascally and

row mn- The above, with a complete assortment of genu
ine and fresh G hoc emus, are offered f>r sale at re

nt the Tea Warehouse,

501
'Г'Dec. 24.ole In the 

nggage of
officer, 

property 
old land 

Custom House 
The At

torney General gut the permit, but not the order, 
id put nn officer oil hoard of the Creole who took 

ay such baggage nml property ns lie choose In 
wider as hebmging in the slaves, The master of 

tlm Creole made nn resistance^
'Fhe next day the Captain of the Creole proposed 

to sell his surplus provisions to pay his expenses. 
The Collector of the Customs refused to allow them 
to lie landed unless the Captain would enter tlm 
slaves ns passengers. This was refused.

A plan was formed by the American Consul, 
with Capt. Wooitaide of the American vessel Lou-

dinted pi ice* fur Cask only, 
Prince William street, hv'

JOHN SEARS
or 12—IS STORE—

I Hogshead DRIED APPLES.
5 Bags Ca/tana. Filberts, and Hickorv NUTS.of their JAMES MALCQUM.

QTT’Tim best Ground Coffee in the Province always 
for sale ns «hove. January 14 .'

Npertn Ctnifllr* tnirt Sugar»
Halifax J—25 boxes 
10 lihd*. Bright sit-

The proper object of a Bankrupt Law, is to a (Turd 
relief to the really imfurtinnite, and not to protect 
the designing vagabond, tv hose r eckless villan v, so 
often apparent, I can not find terms to express: — 
therefore, to put a slop to such infamous practices, 
I would recommend Hint u clause be inserted to 
prevent nnv claim being allowed on n bankrupt’s 
estate, wherein the regular transaction* nf good* 

delivered, nr other valuable cnlisiilernti

B. X.. JARVIS A OO.
Offer for sale at the lowest market, prices, t 

lowing very recently imported Goods.
JLQQ T0|R0NBl"ke Вев1 8laffurd-l,ire

260 ditto common Eng 
II) ditto best Swedish ditto.
H) ditto sheet, hoop, and plate ditto,
І0 ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL.
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE*—viz. Iron Pots, 

Camp Ovens. Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes, 
nada Stove*, of various *izes, Bom 20 to 

handsome patterns and well lilted $ 
ig* Iron Spike* and Nails, all sizes, 
ositiou Spikes,

T /ANDING ex Ware, from 
X. J London Sperm Candles ; 
gar. Enr sale cheap by 

J mn irv 14.

C. & XV,XI. 11. XIIAlto,
Hare fceiecd per shim England and Andorer

ASKS and Case* HARDWARE, 
Ironmongery, Cutlery, Ac. Ac., con

sisting of—Carpenter's « nd Cooper'* TOOLS ; 
Gnus and Pistol* ; Porcmsion Caps ; Skates : 
Harness Mounting ; 8AWS—nf all kinds ; Ger
man silver. Plated. Britannia Metal, and Iron Tea 
and Table SPOONS ; Avery’s Counter Weighing 
Machines, Ac. ; Iron. Bras*, and Copper Sprigs • 
Heel Ptatee ; Horn Signal l/mtherns ; paient Ena
melled Ten Kettles, and Saucepans ; Brass Con
necting Screws and Stop Cocks ; Patent Solar, 
Table, Sideboard, and Shop Lamp*.

1 Truss Curled 11 AIR ; I case School and Img 
: States ; 2 Bundles Blister STEEL : I Cose Nail- 

orV cast do. ; 3 Bales Lines and Herring Twin в»

100 Сапе GREEN PAINT.
IM 20 CJAMES MALCOLM

ttJ *JVOTii!i£,
4 1,1, Debts and Accounts due Jons M-Mii.i.aix 
r\ and Daviii M Mii.las to this Hull 
re-1 lo lie paid ; and all demands nga 
sen ted for adjust mont ou or before 
February next, Зо

ditto,W. II. Street.-Jf~.

sold and
actually tratiaferred, ns that of good* in bond, which 
slinll not appear by regular entry in the весі, books 
of both names to no a Imim fide business transac
tion. I would not suffer uny claim whatever to ho 
allowed where do real value Inis hern received by 
the party, or any of his family or servants, notwith
standing such Bankrupt may have been cajoled or 
wheedled into nn admission of a lie ns the truth, by 
inserting the words “ value received'' when neither ГГ1 
hihiself, Id* family or servants on his behalf, have X. 
ever received n fraction. For St. John to return to 
n healthy state in her < Viniiercial affairs, the a bo-і 
minnhle sy»tein of unlimited credit, and the loose 
and frivolous way of doing business must be totally 
abolished. Not a direct sufferer hut

A I.OUKLR ON.

Butter, Pork, éiCi
INS Pritні-p. are roq 

them pre II UK 
35 barrels 
3(1 ditto

150 Boxes Yellow SOAP;
Received and for sale h 

31st Dec 3vv.

1501 me Cumberland Butter, 
ditto PORK; 
ditto BEEF:
46 do. Mould Candles.

ii. nEvmr.il

the 1st day of
300 Ca

30 inclt 
240 Kegs

3 Tons Comp 
16 Smith*' Bell
24 ditto Anvil. ; 40 ditto A’ices ;

Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, .ill qualities ;
Boxes Window Glass, of vnriou» sizes ;

10 barrels PUTTY, in bladders ;
10 ditto Pipe Clay ; 10 tierces Paris Whiling.
4 hogsheads Lampblack.

100 Kegs It mud ram r London Whitt. Leap, 
tiiH) ditto col'd PAINTS, ami No. 2 White Lead, ~ g~^
27 casks London Boitoil and Raw Linseed OIL. 1 ,
1U K.ill.MlKET LEAD, .ranted, 3 to 10 lb. . (irej Hid While Cotton, ;

per loot 2 ditto Red and \Yhre Flannels • 2 do. Blankets,
й nxv. 14 ’ KIX VV 1 ' DX 1 ditto striped Shirtings ; 2 do cold Counterpanes,

and DA.X ; rinnviiiivrrnv 1 case Jaconette, ic. Ac
.T'. ’ 1 NM N RV Ate. A IW Irate Cl'RLE.D 11VIR. wMcb

'J ! '/'i 2 'iiÆC !,,, Will I). .Old very low by L. Il 1IEVEBER.
Л.И* II tor/. IM October. 1841. _lot Del. ,Vo,t„ ,,oorr.

Xtcdlrlnes, Pcrnimery, BIAOBSMITBINO.
Brushes, Combs. Confectionary, rpilE «пькнігег ьер трест,Ну m іпГогт the

__  * X Inhabitants of St John .and its vicinity, that
Preserved Meats, ôte. lie hn* commenced the Blacksmith business in the 

The subscriber has received, per ship* ‘ Rebecca., shop lately occupied by Mr. J H. Brodericb. at 
- British Queen, and • Westmorland,' from Lon- the foot of Portland street, where be hopes to merit

a share of public patronage in the following hrancli- 
■t Г1А8Е Dennef»rd s Fluid MAGNESIA ; ея- tit :—Carriage and bUigh Ironing, Mill Work,
J. V/ I do. Frank's Solution of Copaibia ; Edge Tools, and jobbing in general.

1 ditto Robinson’s BARLEY and GROATS ; The subscriber further solicits that the patronage 
1 ditto Patent MEDICINES, containing Dalhy s so lifoerally extended to hie late Father may be cou- 

Carnuoalive : Italanons Drop*; Pturrl's Balsam tinned to him.
of Aimi-eed : Ford s Bnl*am of Horehound ; Henry s N. B —All orders pnnctnally attended to 
Calcined Magneeia: Menon s F.ffervescent Magne 12thN'ov. JAMES F. WOOD.

Ilenrgs Aromatic Vinegar; lemming's Es K M OVA L.

ALEXANDER M'MILt.AN, 
Phit nix Ihiilding. S nith Shop

M'rathrru»
I IF. subscribers ofiar for suie ht their store in 
Nelson street, n lew cwt. very superior Live 

Geese Feathers.
7th January. CR ANE A. M G R ATH.

СІІ1ИЧ-ЇІ Society.
ИПНЕ Members of tlie Executive Cnmmitte of 

X the Church Hociely of the Arclulenronry of 
New Brunswick are requested to meet in the 
Vestry of Christ Church, Fredericton, on Saturday 
the 2*id instant, nt two o'clock, p. м

GEORGE COS I ER, АпєнЬНасо*. 
Fredericton. January 4, 1842.

and Виі sa. to rescue tlm Creole from the British officer, 
and lake her tu Indian Key, where hub a U, 9. 
vessel uf war.

" Accordingly,’’ say* the Protest. " mi the mor
ning of the 12th of November, Capt. Wood*lde, 
with hi* men in n boat, rowed to the Creole. Mus
kets and cutlasses were obtained from tlm brig Сип

ая. Every effort had been made, in concert with 
the Consul, tn purchase arm* of thn dealers at Nas
sau, but limy nil refused 
wrapped in tlm
bottom of llio boat, ns said boat approached Hie 
Creole. A negro in a boat who had watched thn 
loading of the heat, followed Imr. and gave the n- Saturday, nth, 
Inrin to the British officer of the Cre-de. As tlm | V.1"1 jl-v' , . ,
hunt Спот up to tho Creole, the officer called to Monday, 10th. 
them, “ Keep off, or I w ill lire into you." Ilis Г«»Є!*СІ.иу. 
company of twenty-four men were then nil standing 
on deck and draw n up in line fronting Cant. Wood- I hjirsday 
aide's boat, and were ready with loaded muskets r ridav, 
and fixed bayonet* for an engagement. Captain 
Woodside was forced to withdraw, and the titan 
was prevented from being executed, tlm eaid 
fish officer remaining in command of the 
The officers and crew of the Loni*a and Congress, 
and the American Cttnsnl were warmly interested 
in the plan, mid every thing possible was done for 
its success.”
Г» On the day the slave, were liberated, tho Ameri 
can Consul requested of the Governor a guard to 
protect the vessel until he could write to the Florida 
roast and pm her in charge of a |J. 8. ship of war.
This was refused. lie then asked a guard until 
the crews of the American ships limn in port could 
be collected and put on hoard the Creole, to take 

This was also refiised. A

і Bleur r a a ft i'orn »firal.
The subscriber offers for sale, now landing ex ship 

Ionia, Field. Master, from Philadelphia :
"fl і 4 |> В 1.9. superfine, live Floor, and 
X !> CORN MEAL. i>n*h ground,

ove will be sold at low rule* on lauding.
ЗІ B. TILTON.

360
1-М!

Tlm «bo
Dec

A Z ГЛІ.І, MHIIIS.
Received ex Emerald, nnd Elizabeth Rowell :і tu sell. The arm* were 

American ling and concealed in the
d of mnre

MR. X \€ BgSO V XSKS Refined SUGAR :
2 hales Linen Thread ; 1 do. Shawls ;JAF JACKSON'S lintel, Fredericton, wishi 

\ff to prevent uny false 
made, r-wpW^ur Ifis eatabl 
nf the late lire сгГЧІт premises, (BOth

aint his Irietid* i* and about Mirami- 
ews. and round that neigliboiirlmod. a*

reports w lfir.lt might be 
Kliment, in rmiseqnehco 

Dee. mber.)

FTATR OF TIIERMOMhTKtt.
10 above Zero. 
28 atiove Z.ero. 
19 above Zero. 
4 above Zero. 

36 above Zero. 
0 ho low Zero. 
8 below Zero.

36
begs lo arqiv 
chi, St. Amir 
well ns bis friends in
establishment is ready for their reception, 
arrangements have been made at bis ow n 
to make the bouse warmer than heretofore, and has 
excellent Stabling for Horses and Harness, and e 
good Shed for Sleigh*. Proper Groom and other 
Servants, to make everv thing go n-bead.

Jackson's Hotel. Fredericton, Dec-. 27,1841.

Mill, ✓ТЙ& іГЧИв BALI'» And Immediate Po«e* 
F kofi X? sum given—That well known and Fire 
іДІш Proof Brick Building, Hie Hibernian Hotel, 

with nil the improvements thereunto belonging 
being so well know n it needs no further description. 
Terms will he liberal.

JAMES NETHF.RY.

. 12th.
3th, about Saint John, that lita 

and that 
expense

. Ileal limber dntie* were esin- 
reign deals were made nub- 
120 pieces, the length bning 
I £2 nnd £2 10*. respeclive- 
ç had to the breadth, thereby 

mode nf keeping the ec- 
, however, principally with 
lie British North American 
into competition with those 

y. who from the nearness of 
Id have enjoyed its exclusive 
ie duty been levied on those 
nf 12 leet long and 9 inches 
iralitv longer

By this arrangement, the 
ins much encouraged in Ca 
virk. where person, of any 
leet capitalist lo the poor far- 

ill site ; the forme 
ilher driven by steam or wa- 
ending hi, limited means in 
iff, both affording occupation 

у in hauling out saw 
tl « season rf the year when 
have been without "work, and 
sipation of which those who 

woods, nt a distance from 
ipisre limber, are sometimes, 
tv,accused.
lever may be the alteration of 
owed by Parliament, that no 
place in the mode of collect-

14th.

niarrlvd.
On Tuesday, the Blst nit. by the Rev. R. XVil 

son. Mr <ieo. Patterson, to Miss Mary Moore, both 
of thin City.

On Thursday evening, by the Rev. E. Wood, 
Mr. Dennis Cox. to Mies Charlotte lleteey, both 
of this City.

At Woodstock on the 29ih nit., by Hie Rev. E. J. 
Harris. Baptist Missionary. Andrew Inglis Trues- 
dull, formerly nf Nova Hernia, to Miss Margaret 
XX'nldon, of the former place.

On the fill! inst.. by the Rev S. I) i.ee Street. 
Mr. XX". T. Baird, of parish of XVoodstnck. Drug
gist. to H.-irah Ann. eldest daughter ol'Mr John Shea, 
nf tlie Parish of Northampton.

On the 29th Nov. by the same. XXT. F. J. Bedell, 
of the Parish of XX'oodstock, to Jane Elliott, of the 
same place.

On the 1st Dee. by the sam\ James English, of 
the Parish of Wakefield, to Aim Jane Wilson, of 
the same place.

At Piéton, on Saturday, the 1st inst., hy the Rev. 
Cbas. Elliot. Rector of St. James'* Pic ton. Arthur 
Onvry Medley, " Esq. Manager nf the Bank of 
British North America, to Ellen, fonh daughter of 
Edw ard Smith. I'.*q of Norway House.

plan
Itri Nov 19-

TO LET,
NFfl«"^K^LS.te ;,STh:

l'»ij fronting on Nelson street. Possession con 
he given immediately, apply to

Nov. 19. JOHN ROBERTSON.

CITY GROCERY.
Market Square—St» John, Л\ ft»

fIA1IF. subscriber begs to inform the Public that 
X be has opened that Simp in Prince XX’m. street, 

(lormerly occupied by Thomas XValker A Sons 
Druggists.) a* a GrsTiut. XVhoi k**LK axu Rktxil 
GROCERY Est a ri.ish mt xt. where lie will eon- 
stanilv have on li.mil a well-selected Stock of everv 
article in that branch of business, comprising,—

TEAS. Black and Greco.
SUGARS. Raw and Refined.
COFFEES. Raw and Roasted.
CANDLES, London and Liverpool, Moulds 

and Dips.
SO VP. !/vn<lon. Liverpool and Glasgow,
SPICES and Fruits, Green and Dried.
PICKLES and Sm ci> t OlHcctionv, &C 
J. XL F. tt.titers him-clf that from hi* exp 

and from bis dctcrminaiion to

TO LEASE—Pm* One or More Years :Oand wider one, 
. the ГГХИЕ Dwki.mxq Hoist. Out Buildings 

kr,;;;| X and targe (iarden, in rear, fronting on 
-wiiiL *be XVest side of Germain street ; presently 
occupied by Mr. E. Stephen. Possesion given їм 
Mav next. Apply to

Nor. 26. W II STREET.

fklTirR TO LET.—An Office in the 
хл Brick Building comer ul" Prmco XVin. and 
Church street,. Apply to 

Dec. 17.

пенсе, «.Yc «.Ye

vender XX'aler 
Roses ; !
Rouge hi 
Ai.bkkt’s
Xpcuidi'i Perfume ; Royal Extract of 
Essence of Roses for the Handkerchief ; 
Uondelma : Rowland s Kalvdor ; Macassar 
В »*fs' Oil; iVrtomed Hair Powder. &r. Ac. 

I case Bmslie* and Co
1 do CONFECT!'
4 Jit.
1 do.
1 «]»». Scotch Ora 
I iin. real I lax an
1 do. SNUFFS;
4 do Windsor SOAPS ; 

lu boxes SPERM CAXIH.FS .
1 hogshead best London GLUE :
2 ton* best London While LEAD :
4 cask* boiled and raw OIL :

16 cat. ROOT GINGER.

her,to New Orleans, 
proposition was then finally made to the Governor, 
that the American seaman Him in port and in Ame
rican vessel* should go on hoard the Creole nml lie 
furnished w ith anna by the Governor to defend the 
vessel and cargo (except the nineteen elavea who 
were to tie left behind.) on her voyage in New Or
leans. This al<o the Governor refused. On the 
13th tlie Consul, on belnlf of the master of the brig 
Creole and all interested, proposed to the Govern
or to permit the nineteen mutineer* to be ««nt to 
the United Stab** on board the Creole lor trial ; and 
this too was refused.

Сожегпст or і*.if. UsitKn Staffs.— On Mon
da v Iasi, my s the New York Journal of Commerce, 
Hie Secretary of the Treasury in compliance with a 
VPFoiofion of the Rebate, submitted а МвШіИіІ ex- 
lobiiing the vwlne nf import* and export* during the 
veer ending die 30th of September, 1841, ee fob 
low*, viz :

Value of merchandise free of 

Value of do. paying duty.

Foreign merchandize, viz ;
veine of merchandize free 

nfdntr,
X'ebiC of do. paying duty.

I'KRFVMF-RV, ronummg Smga* Ira ГРІІГ( оИ""'"1 fu’ ,if' Г,К‘
Arqoeborad, : M.lk of 1 FfcjrmT B«"r« ra nonovodto tte .tore or- 

tora l!loom for ,h. oomptenon ; Fin, t.y Mr D AT,,, oororr of Pnnrra. .,ol
ro,.:tto„nV,cror,.,li.„„,„ll. Гтіс 1 r"”" ™ f*""r
«„I.qoei: the Ferae,.s Ronqoei : <1,1,en ■,>,h '

s'* Perfume ; Rnval Extract of I'lowe

II in

c ronmr M- lew and cheap
't?.- ROOTS AND SHOES,

Jast Opfwrrf.
ADIS' fine black cloth Boo»,, from 7*6J tw. 

8«Cd
j Ditto btvck and drab Snow Boots. 2*<M to 3e9d. 

Ditto good quality Prmella ditto. 4« 3d to 4«9d. 
Ditto fine Fur trimmed Carnet Boots. alYeôd.
Ditto fancy Carpet shoes. Cor'd. 3s Gd. to 4*l>»i 
Ditto for trimmed Morocco Slippers, at 3s 3d 
Ditto XX lute and Black «atin shppe’.s.
Ditto fine FrciTch Kid Deneing d',tto.
Ditto Goose shoe*, assorted, from t*9J * pair. 
Gentlemen'* Eatont Daoctog XNrnins, with m!k top* 
Duto calfskin Pumps and Xlresa rime*. 

r, Z'l te. Ditto black and dmb doth Boms, assorted qualities
JOHN G і Ditto hon-e sfippers of everv description.

Corner ot North Market XX harf.mi ,;ir|> Bov s, and Children , light and Mont Root* 
Dock street and Shoes, <ff every quality that may be celled

JARDINE Л CO.

X'arin l or Nnlr.
A Valuable FARM containing 35Л 

J\. Acres more or less, part under 
cultivation, with Buildings and other 
improvements, situated at the upper 
end of the first Lake Immond. at pre- 

пя* Dolan, a Tcnanm at wilt. 
Sasctvw «V Спооканахк.

omh». in every variety ; 
СОЛЇ 1.V I lON ARX :
PICKLES and SAUCES ;
Preserved MEATS and SOUPS 

■ange Marmalade ; 
na Cigar*, superior quality

9 Lin that line.
himself to the Cash system, he will ment a share of 
public patronage.Died.

On XVVdnesday tire 12th inst. of Consumption.
Mr John Xiobfing. a get! 53 years, an old and respec 
raid.» inhabitant of this city, leaving я wifi* and three 
children :o lament the loss of a kind and affectionate 
partner and Father —Funeral on Saturday next at 
3 o'clock, from hi* late residence on the comer of 
Union and Cohnrg Streets, when friends and ac- 
qnaimance, are requested to attend.

On Tuesday evening, after a short and severe 
iUnefS. Harriet Isabella, infant dsnghrer of Mr. Lo
renzo T. Langan. aged fifteen month*.

On the Sth insi . Mercev. w idow of Joseph C 
Herrington, in the 75th year of her age.

On Mondav evening at his residence in XX’ood- 
Mock. XIr Michael Smith, at the advanced age of 
very nenrU S5 year*. Mr Smith was among the Nov. 12.1941 • 
number of the loyalists who sacrificed every thing —

attrehmen’t to the Crown of Great Britain.

J.XSF.S’ MXCFARLAXEupicd by ПіОІ

Dticemlrer 17,1941. .
St. John. Dee 17. 1841.

JL. Copartnership .XVrltrr.
ГЕАНЕ Scows. XX’ vTtR. and Ship Chandlery hn- 
X smews heretofore earned on bv T. M. 8*пт«г.

m Sir W. M. Gi Colebcoc/.e. to 
John Russell.
ernment Horne, Fredericton, 

14* June, lt'41. 
the hononr to enclose to yonr 
ri rrcspondcnce which I Live 
nitron to lier Majesty.
•cd alteration of the

CCT^N OTIC K.

purpose* in ibe^IWds ot Assignment mentioned. ; 
require all persons indebted by B<4>k Account or | 
otheiwi-e to the ssid XV. N. Ackerlv. to make in
stant payment to them at the Office of Wih.iaw 
XV ati s, E»q«irc, in Fredericton.

JOHN F TAYLOR.
XVM. A Mcl.EAN,
XV XVATTS

$64 795.419 
59.:t9E9.H

JOHN XVALKER. 
<ïEO. SUTHERLAND June 11.124.167,333 John. 1st December. 1941

tl'.vonrc. 4f* v «f Frir-tel CW K.l .rad
fTXHF. Sc.bwu.her has taken an Office m Bragg's lJ»rd.ng ex bng •’ Ready Rhtno from New 1 ork Webb ri,oe., Ac Ac 
I Boildibg lately occupied hy John Johnston. X TY ARREl^. 36 half barrels New <»ew- SET Term* at Retail—

Esq. XVILL1AM CHARLES ft ARE. »#X1 D ne«se- 1'I.OVR ;
Attorney* I *W lft Kegs No. 1 TOBACCO For sate by ,, ____ .. .

,v___ w Nov. 19 JARDINE A CO. IWRCf ОІ Nmokf.
CV Notice* Tox * ! Toy** ! TOVK ! For the Smoking of Hams. Bacon Reef. t\sb. 5,-c.

m- For Chroma, Pr.™*, n»a X,;r Wr ГогаІСГЧ 41,ОС МОГЄ, F'Tte/ra ï
A. i'omw.Ilra. »- -bo «НІ. ralr. .tera.f.ofd* - ruOR^rah^To ,oo„„„, h„ frteral. teYTr.vra.lra.

and all person* indebted to the said James Bowes >> • ІХЕ and Customers. That he has a very COX casks and caw* containing every dwrip dian Town—
are desired to make immediate payment to large assortment oi Toys of even description O t on of 1 лАо- * and * .епбетепЧ. GuG. Boys. And sold by almost every respectabic trader

JAMlvS J. KAYE, enough to sopplv *11 lutta enstomera, wnb and Viii’dren’s BO<>T> and SHOES, imitable for throngboni Ни» am) ihe Province efNova-Seorie—
Attorney for Frederick A. XV.gem* and Chr,«tinas Vr. «,-nt*. and New-Year's Gift*-- the winter season, and warrantod good. And by the sobembet « Mr D. Aymar * store.

' Edmund Kavc. Trustees. 8T Toi* ai W hoWak- and Retail For sale cheap by the package or retail. comer of Germain and Prince* street*
N Join. Dee 23.1941 3w " IVc 17 1^4Î Denufarl7 S K D

lespateh. No. 10. dated 29îh 
to beli-ve that if rhe dories 

is to afford protection to the 
are employed in sawing deals, 
be sustained from the rompe- 
r would not be so injurious to

8107.1S.451
4.;f03.i7:>

Cash oc'v Na charges.
S. K n>sTER

15. 01.626
X'tloe of domertfC prourree, 10СЇ.059 6.S5

and in the year 1793 settled in that then wikiemee* 
part of the Province.

121.161 311
The vaine of import» for the 3d quartet, ending 

Sept, is partly estimate»!.
It appear* from this WiateWnfit, that the value of 

imports over exports during the year (endmg 30th 
J .Sept, last.) is 83,006.022- /P.iis « a much «mailer 

excess man n‘ual.—BostawJournal.
Darivo Rorfkri—А соїтеярогкїспі of the New 

York Express state- that tb«* city of Washington 
1.-S been a good deal exeitod in < on«equenre vf а

ITuniiy of submitting to yonr 
і zed of rhe measure* intended 
nd of the circnmrtxnees which 
adoption. V should be enable»! 
Lcitemen; which bas prevailed.
I the people of this province 
•nd to **y »«*»•• ertrdh tr.iih: ^
re sacrifices m>chl be required ^ 
eral intoncsef the empire.

XV M ti COLE BROOK Г

' ■ :
Rev XX'. Storra.

SI»I»**I.VW LIST.

nt John. Arrived, 19th—Bng Char- 
X'room. New X'nrV. 19—James Robert-

Fort or S.xi
lotte Ann.
son, fl-.ur and wlteat !Xc 17 J ELLIOTT
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THE HARTFORD

Гіго- insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, (CORF.)

ШзШЩМ

have settled all their Іо**е* without COmf«**gJ** 
insured in any instance to resort to a court orjustice.

The Directors of the company are F.hphelei і rc 
ry, James H. Wills, 8. II. Huntington. A. Hun 
t'ington, jitnr. : Albert Day, 8amnel William*, r.
G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. B. Wiird-

ELIPHALET TERRY, President.
James G. Bollm, Secretory.

The subscriber having been duly appointed ач 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue ^ 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip- 
lions of property in this city, and throng bout the < w 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made
JT? “d т,уія*7мя &"Ж"'

St.John, 1st July, 1837.
XTThe above is the first agency established by this 

in St. John.
PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut4

Incorporated 1825

Capital SI 50,000 Dollars,
If it I, liberty to increase to Half a Million of Hollars. 
ГГ11ІЕ whole of the first named sum.
J. invested in securities, and on the 

tice could be cashed and applied to the payment o

I
■Mff;

T

r

c*
ltraii-ii riiiiit

Tot. VI.
company

THE CIIKC
Is published every Frir 

R v>r St. Co., at their О-іГі 
corner of Prince W iliiam ai 

Terms—1 Г>ч. per 
advance.—When sent by r 

Papers sent ont of the C

annum

ADVANCE.
Any person forwarding t 

Bible subscribers will he en 
DUT Visiting and flnsim 

al.) Handbills.Bh 
«rally, neatly executed 

All letters, romrrmmrafi 
paid, or they will not be al 
discontinued until oil arren

$150.000 is 
shortest not

ornament
The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 

the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize. Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
and will iFJerftin amsimilar irislitnlimal as low rates as of'give personal attention to the survey of pr 

Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.
Application in writing (post paid) from other 

parts of the Province, describing the properly to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
he binding on the part or the applicant.

W. II. 8COVIL.
St. John, iV. B , 3d sept. 1840,

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.

22 Saturday,
23 Sunday,
24 Monday,
25 Tuesday,
20 Wednesday,
27 Thursday,
28 Friday.

Full Moon 2№h, (

V IJ li LIC I N S 1

Have nr New-Bronsi 
F.eq. President.-Uinppuiit I 
day.—Hours of business, f 
Discount must be left at th 
on the days immediately | 
days.—Director next week 

Commercial Base.—I. 
aident.— Discount Days, '1 
Hours of business, from 10 
Discount must be lodged I; 
days preceding the Discenr 
week : Thomas Merritt, I!

ІА
mill; Subscribers having leased the above named 
JL Establishment from the Company, and put 

the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
ro-opened on Monday neat, the I7l!

They are determined that every thing 
ce to the comfort and convenien 

who may patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 

will merit a share of public support.
117 A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors 

will be constantly ОП hand at the Hotel.
WILLIAM SCAM MUX.
JOSEPH SCAMMEi.L.

instant.
which can 

ce of thoseconclu

exertions

Bask or British North

Days,
St. John, Feb. 15 1810. h.)—A. S milliers. Esc 

Wednesdays and 
eim-ss, from 10 to 3. Notes 
to be le ft before 3 o'clock 
Discount Devs.
James Kirk, Erq.

New-Brunswick Pike I 
John Boyd, Esquire, Pre 
ever y day, (Scmdaysexcep) 
[All communications by im 

Savings Bank.—-lion. X 
dent.—Office hours, from I 
day's. Cashier and Hegisfc 

Marine Inrijraecr.—I. I 
Committee of Underwriters 
10 o'clock, (Sundays except 

M arine Assurance Com 
President.—Ollice open ev 
copied) from 10 to 3 o'clock 
for Insurance to be made ii

Si
HIBERNIAN HOTEL,

<;!U'IM*II MTfif.KT.
•of of the above establishment.ГТ1НЕ Proprie

_E ihnnkful for past favors, begs leave to slate, 
that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, bo has added 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where g 
in n hurry or absent from home, can he supplied, 
nt the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to llmse 
may honor him with a call. Public 
ties furnished with Room

entlemeti

or private par- 

JAMES NETHERY.
/>

St. John, N. If , June 7, 1839.
N. В. A few cases choice Chnmpngno on hand. 1

OyNOTICE.
ГТ1НЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car 
Л. goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in tlurbndoes, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Boariis and Pi.ank, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Siiinoi.es, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavuii, Brothers A Co.. London, or Messrs. I low
land A Aspiliwall, New-York, Oil receiving Bills of 
Lading ami order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
alter touching at Bai Undoes, be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobugo, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Dnrbadues.

Bail Stiigf lo
THE subset
runiliuMi gar

ni F
John every Tuesday, Thins 
Fredericton on tliu ultermiio 

07Books will be kept nt і 
St. John, and ut Mr. Svgce'

J
Nov. 20.

Mail Stage betxvei 
and F rede 

three

.1WILLIAM KERR.
St. Antlrctcs, 21st March. 1839. tf

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS."
THRESH supply of Moffat'я Life Pills and Phœ- 
Jl nix Billers, just received and for sale by the 
subscriber, at his store, Germain street, (late Cir
culating Library.) mid by the Agents established 
throughout this and the neighbouring Provinc».

JU1IN ELLIOTT, 
General Agent.

have commenced running u 
City and Fredericton, via ill 
ing Saint John on Monday, 
day mornings nt G o'clock 
Tuesday, Tiiuisduy, and Sa 
■ame hour.

Passengers can register tin 
which are kept nt the .Saint 
and at Jackson's Hotel, Frei 
which nlnces any further infi

67All bagitagu ut the rink 
credit allowed.

Dec. 3.

sept 10.

07*i%otlce.
1LTR. GEORGE M. BURNS, of the city of St. 
11.n. John, Merchant, having duly assigned to the 
Subscriber nil his debts, claims and effects, of every 
description—All persons indebted to tlm said Geo. 
M. Burns, are therefore required to make payment 
to the subscriber, who only is authorized to grant a 
discharge. w. II. 8COVIL.

St. John. May 5. 1841.

REMOVAL. Jiibl E’l-i
And for sale at the stores of 

land Messrs. Fraser and Af І HI Б subscriber having now removed into Ins 
1 new BRICK BUILDING. West side oi Nel

son street, is prepared to receive Goods on consign
ment, having ample storage in buildings free from 
all risks of Fire, externally ; and when Goods not 
extra-hazardous, can ho insured ut 5s. percent, per 
month for short periods.

А ТИЛ
SHEWING THE DANtiBItl

THE OXFORI> With Testimonies r 
Price 3d each, or three for

iUr. John 11-1,a
Germain Street, oppositi 

1 >EGS respectfully to acqi:
-13 the Public, thiil lift ha'
stand as above. Prom the w 
his Bread being perfectly li 
special attciitiuu paid to cleai 
lure, he hopes to

Dispepsia Loaves 
made cxprcMiSj 

—Shopkeepers nnd Fautilie 
any part of the City. Йлио ! 
on hand at all times.

C'o-Piirtm
9 HUE Subscribers liaviiij 
Ul neraliip. the business In 

W. P. Rannkt. will on and 
be continued by Uio Firm of
DEE A CO.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
—ON Bano as above—

І0П barrels Mess and Prime Mess PORK,
300 barrels Prime ditto,
100 barrels prime mess, prime and cargo BEEF. 
30 Puncheons Treacle ; 30 hogsheads Sugar.
50 bids. Cnnadi Fine Flour; 50 bags shin Breed, 
10 Puncheons llavimna high proof RUM,
20 tons Cordage, assorted, from marline, house- 

line and spniiyarii lo <4 inch shrouding ; 
Chain Cables and Anchors ol •:'! sizes.

October 22.
merit a c

Twist Bread,J. R.

*500 REWARD.
At a Common Council Imlden nt the CouncilCImin- 

boron the 2nd December, 1841. 
ThefvHmrimg U<solution it read and passed unani-

ТТІГН UREAS from in forma'ion which this Board 
ft has received, there can be no doubt that 

some of the Fires which have recently occurred in 
this City, were the work of I in .emliories 
is rca«on to hclit-ve tint some of the former exten
sive Fires originated from the same source—

Hr sol red, that a Reward of Й'ІГС Hundred 
i*onnets w ill he given by this Board, to any 
person, who will furnish such information as will 
lead to the discovery of the fact, and the conviction 
of the offender or offenders concerned in any of the 
said Fires.

£

—and llu-r*

St.John. October I, 1841.
ID’ The sahseriber having 

non-hip on the date almve re 
giatlies indebted to him or 
«•minis, will pay to or adjust t 
tsiuidce & Co.Extract from the Minutes.

JAMES PETERS. Jnnr.
Dcocmbn 3.—City papers. Common Clerk. BLAOHSM1

St. Join 
lie lias commenced the Black 
aliop lately оеенpried hy Mr. 
the foot W* Portland S’reel, w 
в share of public pat 
c«. viz. :—Carrolgt and іiheig 
Edge Tools,- and jobbing in t 

'1‘he •nbeenb.-r further soi. 
so liberally extended to his Is 
tinned to him.

N. B.—AH orders ponctua 
12:h Nov.

Watches, Jewellery, Ac.
The subscriber has ju*t received an invoice of Jew

ellery. consisting of the following articles :
T ADIE8’ and Gentlemen's Gobi Waixhes. of 
J J the newest patterns, and warranted of the best 
quality—Parent Levers;

Gentlemen’* Patent Lever silver Watches ; 
ï„«d.. Chains—new paitenu;
Gobi Keys, Scab, Ac.

The above will be Held low if applied for iromedi-
•tdv. JOHN ROBERTSON

10th December.

HE subscriber be 
Inhabitant* ofT

ronage in

> л
(

J t

. *

ГI!
7'-

r

ШШ!

ч.
Rolfal's

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

PHfESIX BITTER#.
ЦГІІ9 WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !— 
>V I would refer the reading p 

merons voluntary letters pnblislied recently in this 
paper and in the Good Sinaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of 
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TER8 !
perused the letters above refer 

red to will observe that in almost every c ase they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordienry 
cases, bol that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all cases in 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.
f&fn case of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, it is imneccessnry for me to say 
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be tho most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re- 
of the liver arid Bowels, as has 

proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
come forward and requested thjit their ex peri- 
in taking them -night be published for the 

hers. In .oeir operate

wixTerbon’s AXTI-Bitmrs solution. 
pgtHIS invaluable Medicine has only within a Л. few years been offered to the Public, the Pro 
printer havin, "«•<! « ill hi, private pnclite j for 
many years, ami has experienced the most wonder- 
/„I success by its use in the undermentioned die

&

H

oblic to the nn-
fn a few moments after taking it the patient is 

entirely relieved of the most painful heartburn, or 
pain occasioned by a superabundant quantity of bile 
in the stomach and bowels. Though the etfec 
the Anti-Bilious Solution are so instantaneous, they 
are not the less permanent ; it strengthens the sto
mach. improves the appetite, removes nil acidity 
and bile frees the stomach and bowels, raises the 
spirits, and strengthens and invigorates the whole 
constitution.

The most delicate and feeble invalid^iabounng 
under Dyspepsia will by continuing the use of the 
Anti-Bilious Solution for a few weeks, experience 

happy effects in being restored to the en
joyment of perfect health.

Indigestion, Loss of Appetite. Weakness. Lan- 
goof, Coldness of the Extremities. Morbid Acidity 
in the stomach and bowels, headache, drowsiness, 
habitual costivencss, and general debility, bilious 
complaints of every description, diarrhea, vomit- 
in". sour stomach, wind and flatulency of the

and bowels, jaundice heartburn, eruptions of 
the akin, scrofula, and red gravel. Asthma and 
Coughs in old Persons.—For these and many other 
complaints the proprietor has experienced the great
est benefit in his general practice, and can confident
ly assert Ait others may experience the same re- 

roly attending to the directions in taking

te of

Those who have

The undersigwted would intimate lo the Public that he has now' on hand

500 Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS <fc SHOES,
In every variety—made up in hia usual style, and feels a pleasure in offering them 

for sale at his well known liberal n 
He has lately received from London a supply of LEATHER, consisting of French 
and English CALF SKINS, Patent Leather, Morocco, Sole Leather, &c. Ac. 
together with a complete set of the new Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to hie cus- 

which it has been his care to endeavour to do since his commencement in 
(C^Orders attended to with punctuality.

3
lief in affections

ence in takin
ion in such cuebenefit of ot

they restore the tone of the stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether nrcompa 
with pain nnd giddiness, or marked hy the grin 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpil

m
suit turners 

business.
1st July, 1841.

tiiw
The subscriber has received a supply of the above 

le at the late Circulating Library Germain 
Street- JOHN ELLIOTT.

November 5th.

DAVID PATERSON
esih .Hay.

CHAIN CABLES AND ANCHORS.
-g CA HAIN, 100 fathoms, 1ft inch chain,
J Vv 1 do 90 do Ц do

120 do l.|
105 do I ft
90 do Ц
75 do ea 1 ft 
75 do 

90 & 75 do 1 
75 do 15-16 do

60 A 75 do і do
60 A 75do 13-16 do)
50 A 60 do $ do
45 A 60 do 11-16 do I
45 A 60 do ft 
45 & GO do 9-16 
45 A 60 do 4 
45 A 60 do 7-10 do 

20 Chains assorted g and \ inches 
in lengths to suit purchasers.

Anchors, from 1 cwt. by 25 cwl.
Hedge Anchors l.[ to 44 cwt.

Doz. Grappling IRONS*.

Itanney, Stiirdee Sc Co.
Hare reteittd Icy Artthusa, and other recent arrivals : 
T11PES, hhd*. and qr. casks Burgundy 

ble din mood, old PORT ;
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks old Port. [vint. ’34.") 
Pipes, hhds and qr. casks East and West India 

Madeira ;
pipes, hhds. A qr. casks Sooth Side Madeira 
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks London Particular 

London Market Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks Teneriffe, Bronte and 

Cape Madeira ;
Butts, hhds. and qr. casks golden, pale A brown

Butts, hhds. and qr. casks low priced Sherry ;
11 lids, and quarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia and 

Tarragona ;
Hhds. Claret, Іл Rose. La 

Margeaux ;
Puns, and hhds. Martell s. Ilennesey and 

best BRANDY ;
Puncheons and hogsheads pale GENEVA ;
Puns. Islay. Catnblelon, and Iri-h Malt XVhisky 
Puns, [Pine Apple,] old Jamaica HUM : 
llhds. Guineas Dublin BROWN STOUT 
llhds. Burton and London PALE ALE ;
Hhds. Barclay A Perkins’ Brown Stout A 

OLD TOM :
SCHEID.XM ; 

li 4 dozen, Abbott’s a. 
BROWN STOUT ;

10 cases SHERRY BRANDY t 
8 cases Cliedder and Brick CHEESE4 

GOlboxos Sperm, XVnx, and Patent Candles ;
50 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES :

100 gross Wine. Alo, nnd Porter BO FT LE 
boxes CROWN WINDOW GLASS 

30 casks BLACKING ;
200 barrels ROMAN CEMENT;

10.000 Company’s Manilla CHEROOTS ;
100 ceils Cordage, (i thread ratline lo 7 In.
50 coils Manilla ROPE. 1 to 4 inches ; 

HAWSERS, of sizes;

and duu
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 

liplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
edicinea will be found to possess the

іPAPEfcN

HANGINGS
, AND

do1 Chain 
J Ditto
1 Ditto
2 Chains, 
2 Ditto
4 Ditto
2 Ditto
3 Ditto 
3 Ditto 
3 Ditto 
C Ditto

3 Ditto

4 Ditto

and tho multi 
the Life M 
most salutary efficacy.

There valuable medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating l.ibrary. in this city.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under tho immediate infi ne nee of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habile are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid Will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

do
do
do

1 1 16 do
do

do I. . short d" link./FOSTER'S CORNER I Tour, and Chateanx
Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what

ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, am! all that train of sinkings, anxieties.

so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every pressage 
of health.

do
Dillard's

C! K. FOSTER, has just received per late arri
ve vais from Philadelphia, New-York, and Bos- 

i’all supply of New and 
and BoKftKRS ;—the

whole of which has been selected by himself fr 
the best Factories in the above rained places, and 
for variety, style and price, surpasses any which 
has ever been offered lor sale in this city. Those 
persons who wish to make a good selection, 
please give an early call. Sth Oct.

FRESH GROCERIES^
At tho Tea Warehouse, Prince Wm. St.

Lauding ex ship Perthshire, from Greenook :
-g -g TRACKAGES containing best Pale JL XU A Yellow and White SOAP, 
Wrapping and Printing Paper ; Pickles A sauces 
Blacking, Pins. Tobacco Pipes, Black Lund, Ac. 

Per schooner Brothers, from Boston—
Boxes Raisins ; ditto Muccaroni ; Kegs Ground 

Rico ; soft shell Almonds, Currants, Ac. Ac.
Which With an extensive stock of S 

Ac. ore offered for sale ns cheap (quality consider
ed) ns at any other establishment in this city. The 
balance of lits Fall Goods daily expected.

8th Oct. JAME SMALCOLM.
DLV/L.f/ ШІміІЛ 

A FEW hundred M. feel first and second quality 
Bright Spruce Deals, trimmed and ready fur 

shipment, deliverable in the harbour of Saint An
drews. For solo by

SANCTON A CROOKSHANK

and tremoors which

ton, a very extensive 
Fashionable Paper Ндктяоя I J

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength and 
relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent indulgence 
of the passions, this medicine is a safe, certain, and 
invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, and 
are languid and relaxed in their whole system, may 
take the Life Medicines with the happiest effects :

persons removing to the Southern States or 
West Indies cannot store a more important article 
of health and life.

The following cases nro among the most recent 
effected, and gratefully acknowledged by 

persons benefitted :
Case of Jacob C. flur.t. Now Windsor, Orange 

County, N. Y —A dreadful tumour destroyed near
ly the whole of Ins face, nose and jaw. Experien
ced quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, and 
in less than throe months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with 0 woed engraving in a new pamph
let now in press. ]

Case of Jon 11 Dnulten. Aberdeen, 
mntisin five years, is entirely cured, I 
Life Medicines for Worms in childre 
them a sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon Ames—cured of 
nnd obstinate dyspepsia, nnd general debility.

Case nf Adah Adams-Windsor, Ohio-rheiimn- 
tism, gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, had boon confined seven years—was raised 
from her lied by taking one box of pills and a bottle 
of bitters ; a most extraordinary cure : she is now n 
very healthy mid robust woman ; attested by her 
hfisbaud Shubol Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Titos. Purcell, sen'r. 84 years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his Tegs, 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Cnee of Miss Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
cough nnd symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a sex ere attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism ія one urcc/t !

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe case of Fe
ver and Ague ; cured in a very short space of time. 
Directions followed strictly.

Cb-6 of Harriet Twugood, Safina. N. Y. wee in 
very lotv state of health n year nnd a hall'; did nut 
expebt to .ecover. Miss T., is now aide to walk 
a!.not e::d is rapidly recovering b >th health and 
strength

Case of Amos Davis ; Affections of the Liver 
after trying doctor's remedies in vain for a long 
time was cured by the Life Medicine without 
trouble.

Extrnordinnry case of Lyman Pratt, who was af
flicted with Phthiic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours by the use of the Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like mat 
have, by a judicious use of Moffat's Life Pills 
Pliumix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyn 
all the comforts of life. The Bitters are pleasant to 
the taste and smell, gently astringe the* fibres of the 
stomach, and give that proper tensity which n good 
digestion requires ns nothing con be better adapted 
to health and nourish the constitution, so there is

Stationery, Carpetings, Otinpow- 
der, Earthenware, Ac.50 dozen 

100 eases 
400 casks,will nnd Dunbar's superfine and line Foolsc

do. Letter PAPER—-tarions, 
do. Blank Books, assorted,

_ ... Wrapping Paper, assorted, 
do. Sheathing Paper.

Packages GUNPOWDER—Co. single F. 
double F, and cruinister, •

20 Bales fine, superfine, and throe ply Carpetings, 
40 Pieces Tarte ns, various patterns,
20 Hhds EARTHENWARE,
50 Bids. Roman Cjcmkht,

Bids. Calcined Plaster, very superior, 
INDIGO. 50 Boxes Picks,

and Pott4 Cases

Ґ

the 150

1

100
2 Chests 

30 Pieces Вколи Cloths, Ac.

Soap anil Window <4lass.
200 Boxes 30 and 60 lbs. Boxes best Irish SOAP, 
300 Boxes Window Glass. 50 A 25 feet each. 

7x9.8x10, 10x12. 10*14. 11x15. 12x10, 12x17, 
For sale low if applied fur immediately.

Cortiagc, Canvas. HI aniline, nnd
#piiiiyni*n.

600 Coils Cor мло k. from 11 in. to Bin. Shrouding, 
with Spunyarn, Mnralino and lluiisline,

80 Coils Manilla ROPE. 2 to 4 inches,
300 Bolls ol" Gourotk, Muirs, Martin A Co., and 

other Canvas.

20,*T 130 bolts CANVAS ;
1 bale Sewing and Roping TWINE :

1000 gross best Wine and Beer Corks, Taps and 
Bungs ;

IN STORE —50 Puncheons Jamaica, Dente- 
гага n:«d Saint Croix RUM.

nn extensive stock of CHOICE BOT- 
XVINES, com

*

Ohio—rhfiii- 
hns used the 
n and found\ I a most inveterate With

TLED prising.—Snorkling Bur
gundy, Hock, Moselle, Sanneray, Revisattes, nnd 
Chnmpngno ; Still Hock, Hermitage, Burgundy, 
Uarsao and Moselle ; Saulerne, Bucellas. Calcn- 
vellos, Lisbon, Vidonia, Mnrsalln. Claret, Malmsey, 
Madeira, East and West India and south side Ma
deira, London Particular and Loudon Market Ma
deira, golden, pale and brown Sherry. Ac. Ac.— 
H ltich they offer for sale ut their Establishment in 
Prince Ilia, street.

St. John. October 16,1841.

19th Nov.

Soap, NaiR, and Spikes.
Tho subscriber is now landing ex brig 

Howell, from Liverpool :
JJOXES (5Glbs. each,) best Yellow

ex ship Emerald—100 bags, 1 cwt. each. 
Nails, assorted Ody to 24dy ; 300 lings of 

spikee, assorted, 44 to 10 inch ; 2 casks, 1 cwt.
Gdy best Hoosk Nails ; 2 casks, 1 cwt. each,

Nails ; 2 casks, 1 cwt. each 9dy ditto.
WM. CARVILL.

Elisabeth

Bar A Boll Iron, ( oppor, dialings.
4 Tons Shot, BU. lo No. 7. assorted, in cask of 

5 cwt. each ; 100 Tons of Bur A Bolt IRON, 
20 Tons Flat IRON—assorted,
10 Tuns C'oi'pkr Bolts, 5-8, 3 4,7-8. 1, 1 1-8, 

and 1 1-4 inch.
10 Cases Sheathing COPPER. 16. 18, 20, 22, 24, 

20. 28, and 30 ounces,
3 Tons Composition Smkks. 7 and 10 inches.

•position Wood sheathing Nails, 2j 
24. and 2] inch,

I 1.000 Pots, assorted ; 500 Buko Ovens A Covers, 
200 Bugs Iron Spikes, 44 to 10 inches.

Ilobford Slill Flour.
npilF. subscribers having erected Mills on the 
J. Little River Fulls, in the neighbourhood of 

City, for the manufacture of Flovh, and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship F.agle, from London, n 
very superior lot of best Dautzic Red and While 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, t 
hey will continue to keep on band nt their St 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Superfine nnd 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bugs—which they 
will V

fine rose

edjKlilOcl.’

llEniOVAL.
1 Toll Cull

TXONALD ROSS, Fishmonger, King atrcei, 
JL/ begs respectfully to return his sincere thanks 

patronage he has experienced since the Fire 
. nnd to inform his Customers that lie has

nrrnnt equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States; and ns they intend selling on 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do wull to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17. OWENS A DUNCAN.

for the і 
of 1837. ALL THK ABOVE Kofi SALK BY
removed bis Business to his rexvly erected Brick 
building in Dock street, at (lie sign of the Gulden 
Fish, when ho will continue his business on an en- 

rgetl scale.
Flis stock will consist of a General Assortment of 

Groceries, and Fish of every description.
N. B.—Liquor Colouring as usual.

March 26, 1841. _______________

Furniture Ware Rooms,
DTTKE STREET.

ГТ1НЕ subscriber returns his sincere thanks for 
JL die liberal support received since his com

mencing business in this City, end would inf 
his friends and customers that he hne removed his 
business to Duke street, a few doors West of the 
residence of Lauchlen Donaldson, Esq. and between 
Germain end Prince XVilliem streets, where he lias 
on hand a general assortment of Warranted CABI
NET FURNITURE, made of the best materials 
nnd workmanship, and inferior to none he has 
heretofore manufactured, either in style or dura
bility,—among which ere SIDE BOARDS ; Chif- 
Pioneers ; BUREAUS; Lounging, Parlour, and 
Drawing Room CHAIRS ; Sofas ; Sofa Beds 
and Couches, covered in hair seating or Silk Plush, 
(a new article in this market,) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real Egpptian Marble tops ; Pier, card, 
Breakfast, tnpper. and Dining Tables, in sets and 
single ; Ladies’ XX’ork and Toilet Tables ;—all ol 
which he offers for sale al reduced prices lor satis
factory payments, and will, for a short time, sell 
for Cash at from Ten to Twenty-fite per cent, be
low his usual prices.

Q7Friends and customers a 
see previous to purchasing elsew h

1st October. JOHN

JOHN ROBERTSON.

BOOT», SHOES, &C.
per ANDOVER—
its. and Children's

Just received,
4 SUPPLY of Ladies’, Get

Booth end Shoes of every variety end desrrip- 
among which arc a few pairs Ladies' SA TIN 
>ILK SLIPPERS, and Fur 

extra quality.
4 4 CARPETING and Rugs to match t 
Black. XX’hite, and colored Satins ;
Damask and XX’atered Moreens ;
Orris Lace and Fri 
Combs, Brushes 

5th Feb.

ment of
Lined Bouts

Ladies’, Gentlemen's, nnd Children’s Fall 
and Winter Cloth Boots, &c. Ac.

Just received per ship Emerald, fiom Liverpool— 
T A DIES’ fine black cloth Boots, with chamois 
1-і and fur Trimmings ;
Ladies’ low priced Cloth Boots of various patterns, 

do. superior double sol’d prunella Boots, golosh'd, 
do. pump sol'd prunella Bools of every quality ; 
do. carpet shoes of every description ; 
do. satin, kid, seal,

nothing more generally acknowledged to be pecu
liarly efficacious injill inward westings, loss of ap
petite. indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or slinking of the hands or limbs, obstinate coughs, 
shortness of breath or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicine possess wonderful efficacy in

, andXVINDSOR SOAP. 
JOSEPH SUMMERS \ CO.

UEIXEVA.
» licet Iron, Tin Plates,

Swedes Iron, Pork, Liueii, Threads, &c.
all nervous disorders, fits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight, 
confused thoughts, w andering of the mind, vapours 
nnd melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric com 
plaints are gradually removed by their use. In 
sickness of the stomach, flatulencies, nr obstrnc- 

end as a purifier 
icy have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicines 
see Moffett's " Good Samaritan,” 0 copy of which 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can alxvaye be 
obtained of the different Agent* who have the me
dicine for sale. j

French, German, and Spanish directions can be 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.

All poet paid letters will receive immediate at
tention.

Prepared and sold by XX’illiam B. Moffat, 375 
Bioadxvay. New-York. A liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicines may el$o be had of 
any of the principal druggists in every I 
out the United States mid the Canada*.
Moffat’s lÂfc Pills and Phnmix Bitters; and be sure 
that a fac simdie of John Moffat's signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or box of Pills.

morocco walking shoes;The Subscriber is now landingez ship “ Brothers 
1 no T1 UNDUE# Sheet Iron, No’s 
JL f/O 22.24 and 2G ;

20 Boxer I C TIN ; 20 Boxes D C TIN ;
2 do. C XV do. ; 3 do. D X do.
5 do. I X

613 Bars Swedes IRON—rett assorted ;
50 Tons Common Do. Do.
6ift Tons Refined Do. Do.

_>20 Bundles PLOUGH 
190 Plough Share Moulds ;
30 Bids. Irish Prime Mess PORK,
3 Cases containing 78 Dozens assorted No’e.

best Linen Thread.
Also—On Consignment :

2 Fire Proof Sales ; 5 Dozen stock Locks ;
4 Iron 

October 15.

do. Clarence and Albert Boots ;
do. slippers of every description;

Girls’ cloth and prunella Boots, assorted ;
do. leather hoots nnd shoes nf every quality ; 

Boy* nnd children's hoots and slim s, do.
The above are direct from the manufacturer* and 

warranted good.
Further supplies from tandon, Liverpool, nnd 

Glasgow, daily expected. 1st Oct.

turns, they are safe and 
of the him ні th not

PLATING ;re invited to call and 
'TllOfiAN. On Consignment,

Ex Arethusa, Sovereign, am! British Queen, from 
London and Liverpool :

Il DS. and 20 Ur. casks CANARY 
WINE,

Pale and Brown SHERRY,

4 a?xotice.
A LL Persons having-any legal demands against 

J\- the Estate of Rev. S. It. Clarke, late of Gage 
Town, Queen’s County, deceased, are hereby no
tified to hand in their claims for adjustment, and all 
persons indebted to said Estate are reqi 
make payment forthwith to either of the I*

N. HUBBARD. Burton 
L II. UEVF.BER, St.John.

10H
6 Butts,
6 Hogshead*.
« Hr. casks.

PIG IRON, Canada STOVES, m ц,,г..|Г,.і.. о.,,.ну.Ьм1 brandy,

100 casks, I dozen each, l/md 
480 Kegs while, black, yellow, and red PAINT. 

I ease Grecian I „amps, with Drops and Lotus

12 can**, each 3dozen, crown

!PLOUGHS—f Improved patterns )
XVM. C.MIX'ILL.own tliro’-

x ecu tors.
Camp Оггн», licffic*. Afir. on Brown Stout.Perthshire :ianding. ex ship I 

fflONS No. 1 Scotch PIG IRON ; 
tjO" JL 500 Camp Ovens and Covers t

The subscriber is nowGage Town, 18th August, 1841.
The following are the Agents for Moffat’s Lift 

PUls and Pha-піт Bitters :—
Messrs. Peters & Tilley.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Offers for sale the following

term*, viz :
ELS. Gibb’d Herrings ; 100 Fbh Bar 
rets ; 10 hogeneads Mois «ses ; 15 do. 

Bright Sugar ; 50 chaldrons Grand Lake Coal* : 
3000 bushels SALT ; 100 barrels Wheat and Rye 
Fleer ; 100 barrels Com Meal ; 25cords Lsthwood. 

22dOct. JOSEPH FAIRWEATHBR.

ВОЯГВГВТ8, Ac*
TOSEPH SUMMERS A CO., has jo*received 

«I per late arrivals a part of their spring enppiy of 
GOODS, comprising 2 généra! awwtmcn* of Man
chester Goods —Ladies Straw and Tuscan Bonnet* 
and Boots and Shoes of every variety and deocrip 
tion—which *r« now open and ready for inspection 

67 J. 8. A CO., are daily looking for the arrival 
rheir liOfidon GOODS. May 21

Breakfast and Tea Setts200 Extra Covers; 
1073 Pots, assorted 
100 Unlimied Kelt'

Saint John : John 
Cook, Carleton ; Jamer F. Gale, Fredericton ; 
George Burnet. Norton ; Baxter Smith, do. ; Jus
tus Earle. Hampton ; XVin. Pyewell, Kingston ï 
llngh M’Monagle. Sussex ; James Snroule. do. t 

Dorchester : John II. Ryan, Mill 
Pittield. Salisbury ; John 

C. Black. 8 nek ville ; Thomas Prince, Me 
Peter M Clelan. Hopewell ; Allen Chi 
herwi. N.8. ; Thomas Turner

Articles on reasonable , 4 to 12 gal 
les. No. II to

141 Canada 8roves, handsome patterns and
341 Te «rm* «r cl*”» c.n>pm A

_______^..uam com.,., w-RW*. ЯаІ^ЙЙЬЙЕІЇЙЇ
^ui^ ! fftaiiei !! j St John, October 2*J, 1841.

fsanding this dyy ex. " I 'ietoria" from Halifax :—
ЛЛ riUNCIIEONS High Proof Old RUM
Zt І Ж To arrive ir. Charlotte from Hattfar, 10 
Pun*. RUM, 75 per cent О. P.

;—25 Pun*. sirtMig RUM ; «
Old Cuba Rum ; 20 Pnn*. Demcrara ; a fe 
superior <dd Jamaica.—For sale for Cash 
ed paper by 

Nov 26,1841

cross brand 
Champagne, from the celebrated house of 
Clossmax A Co.

4;
100 В

Andrew XVcldon,
Stream. Sussex ; George Pittield. S 
C. Black. Sock ville ; Thomas Pri oncton ; 

Allen Chipman, An.- 
imn, i,.o., 1 itimtia* ■ t.mv,’, St. Andrew . Sami. 
Fairweather. Belittle ; W. T. Baird. Woodstock ; 
XV. F. Bonnell. Capetown ; John Tooker, Yar
mouth. *. a. ; Jarre* Crowley, Digby, ». e. ; Tho*. 
Dctany, Londonderry, s.

JOHN ELLIOTT,
General Agent for New-Bmnswick at the 

store late СіггтШіпg LArery, Germain si.

\rw Frail, Vofli-c, Cigar*.
landing ex North America, from Boston : 

’^y’llOLE. half, and quarter boxe* New
io'ewl brtit Ciniif * ..........................

6 matt* soft «hell Almond* ; 1 bbl. Qcisces. 
For sale cheap at the Tea Warehouse.

-Ver 5. JAMES MALCOLM.

23 Pass.

W H STREET.l«t xsy. If41
X

/

TO THE OLD AND YOUNG.
HOI YE RED HEADS AND GREY! 

Phenomenon in Chemistry.—East India 
I fair Dye.—Colors the Hair, and will 
not the Skin ї f ?
The dye i* in form of a powder which in plain 

matter of fact may be applied to the hair over night, 
the first night turning the lightest red or grey hair to 
a dark brown, and by repeating a second or third 

bright jet black. Any person moy, there- 
, with the least possible trouble, keep his hair 

any dark shade or a perfect black : with a positive 
assurance that the powder, if applied to the skin, 
will not color it. There is no trouble in removing 
it from tho hair, as in all powders before made.— 
By an occasional application, a person turning grey 
will never be known to have a grey hair ! Direc- 
r і on* complete with ll.fi article. There is no color
ing in this statement, as one can easily test.

J7These facts are warranted by the gentleman 
who manufactures it. who is the celebrated chemist 
Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock’s Chemistry. 
Philosophy, and mfcny other works well known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

This dye is sold only by COMSTOCK А СОц 
71 Maiden Une. New York.

For Sale nt nearly ell Shop*, and at Saint John 
by Messrs. Peters & Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. 
T. XValkrr &. Son, and others.

night, to a

Double the Quantity and Better Qualify than any other 
for the same Price Ш Remember this.

MUr Complaint*.
AND ALI. SICKNF.SS AND DISEASES. 

Dr. X.i.v’s

TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—
AND CHINESE BLOOD PILLS.

The Greatest Secret Discovered ! 
purge—purge—purge—has been the cry for the 

last few years. This has been effectually tried, and 
yet sufferers have multiplied, and died ; and why ? 
Not because purging was not necessary, bill too 
much has been done—without tho tonic to follow, 
and sustain the system. Purge, you must ! The 
sickly humours of the blood must be carried off— 
or 1 lie accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of seek humours.

JWhy do the Chinese live to such immense ogee, 
and still retain ihe cowers of yontli or middle age 7 
Because they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Pills—so called liecimse they work upon and 

Blood—are the standard remedy. These 
pills will do it ; and the Temperance Billers, taken 
ns directed, will strengthen the system and pre 
the accumulation of the base humours which infest 
1 he blood, and which only increase by purges, un
less the bitters are taken after Buy. then, these 
pills and bitters. Take weekly the pills, and daily 
the billers, and if you are or have been invalids for 
days, week*, months, or years, you will find the 
sickly humours drawn off", nnd prevented from a 
return, and 1 be «allow yellow line of sickness change 
rapidly to Ihe full blooming glow of health an 
youthful buoyancy.

There are cases so numerous of these hriiliar. 
effects, that time and space forbid nn attempt to pet 
lh,on down. Buy and use those medicines, arm 
use no other, oud health and strength shall he yours 
flee wrapper and directions (hat come with them.

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
will be ntle" 
unless it bn 
wrapper, and 

“ Entered according to Act of Congress, A. I). 
1841, by Tims. Connkl. in the Clerk's Office ol 
tho District Court of Ihe United status for tlm south- 
orn District of Nuw-York.”

cleanse the

•mpted. Buy no remedy of tlm kind 
ve ту плит <).-C. Lis. M. D. on the 

also the notice as follows :

Warranted the only genuine.
Me*«rs. Comstock & Co., New-York, 

sole Wholesale agents for the United 
neighbouring countries.

states ui.rt

DOCTOR O’Lliv 
For sale at nearly all shops, nnd nt st. John hy 

.Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Thus. 
XViilker A son, nnd others.

THE INDIAN’S PANACEA.—For the cure
of Klieiimaham, Scrofula or King's Evil, Solution 
or Hip-Gout. Incipient Cancers Salt Rheum. Sy 
pliililic and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
and painful affections of the bones ; Ulcerated 
Throat and Nostrils, Ulcers of every description. 
Fever Sores, and Intornid abscesses ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head. Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Sore Bycat 
Erysipelas, Blotches, and every variety of Cutane
ous affection 5 Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from 
particular causes ; Pain in the stomach and Dys
pepsia, proceeding from vitiation ; Affections of the 
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, 
itenernl debility, caused by н torpid action o 
vessels of tlm skin. It is singularly efficacious in 
renovating those constitutions which have been 
broken down by injudicious treatment, or juvenile 
irregularities In general terms, it is я sovereign 
Remedy in all those diseases which arise from the 
impuri'ies of the blood, or vitiation of the humours, 
of whatever name or kind.

There is no other Panacea to rn 
Indian's Panacea line cured 

that were incurable hy n long use of other Panacea.
For sale at nearly all shops, and ot Ft. John by 

Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Thus. 
XVulker A son, and others.

Ґ the

mpnro with it, as 
about 563 cases

$100 Ren ard.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REXVARD-

hns been offered for months, to any one who will 
11 su a bottle of llnys Uniment for llm Piles without 
being cured. Of thousands sold, in no one instance 
has it (ailed of a euro. Proof overwhelming to be 
had where it is sold. It is also a certain cure in 
nearly every case.
(externally) in the follnwin 

For the Piles ; for all
g complaints.
Dropsy $ Tender Feet ; 

roet by Cancers or ulcers ; Croup ; w-hoo- 
null, Scald Head; Tightness of tho Chest 

era of the Legs or 
ohslilinte or long

Sore Throat hy Canre
ping Cough, Scald Head: Tight 
especially in children ; Foul Ulc 
other Fungus sores, however obstinate or It 
standing ; Fresh XV mi lids ; Chilblains, &c. Ac. 

LOOK OUT.
Some Swindlers have counterfeited this article and 

put it np with various devises. Do not he imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect you—ilia the 
name of Comstock A Co. ; that name must he al
ways on the wrapper, or you are cheated Do mil 
forgot it. Take this direction u ith you. ni.d test by 
that, or never buy it : for it is impossible for any 
other tube true or genuine. Sold hy Comstock 
ami Co.. 71 Maiden Lane. New-York.

Fur sale nt nearly nil shops, and nt si. John hy 
Messrs. Peter* A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Time. 
VX’alker & son, and other*.

[ from the New-1 ork Herald.]
MYSTERIOUS.

A gentleman belonging lo one of the most anci
ent and wealthy families id* ibis city, 
well known to numerous friends, having wince the 
year 1816 up to reevn,ly, been bent nearly double, 
and for several years Confined to his M, lias been 

good health—lias

who must he

restored to a« regained hi* nat.iral 
position—and lias quilted In* carriage, and 
t alks with ease '! XVe believe this 1* the gon

tleman’s own description as near a« possible, and 
re is no exaggeration in it. XVe will give inqui

rers hi* address, and doubt not his humane feeling* 
will excuse the liberty ; so that any one doubling, 
may know these Гаси—though he reqnesuhis name 
may not appear in print. Among other similar in- 

Mr. Jaibc* G. Reynolds, 144 Christie st 
has been restored, and will give personal assuran
ces of ihe fact* of hi « case. Both were rheumatism, 
and contracted cords and sinew*. (low has this 
been done 7

Answer—By Ilewes’ Nerve and Bone Liniment 
externally — N. V. Herald, Jan. 26. 184 U

For sale at nearly all shop*, and at John by 
Messrs. Peters & Tilley. J. Elliott, Meres». Thos. 
XX'alkei A son, and others

1!,.

4:1:1

HAVE YOU A COUGH Î Rev. Dr. Barthole- 
toew’a Ekpectorant Syrup, a safe aredkal pre
scription, containing no poisonous drugs, and used 
in an extensive practice of several years, 
positively afford relief.

Ocl 22. 1641.
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